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It$.'~aV:Q~~~ "British.~reneh;"i··

RroJ~t ·F;(Jlt:~Supersonlc

One ou tcame of the still develop ·

In

LondoD could be heavy new BrI-

tish purchases

o! the

US. built

superso nIc fighter bomber , the F-111

But US omctals underst and Brl-

tam's labour govern ment may Pre!·

rer eventua lly
to its problem
able, very high
reconna Issance

1970's

a Europe an solution
of provulii:lg a suitspeed tactical strikeplane for the mJd-

Central to the military ' and econo-

mIC Issues Involve d, meludin g future Impact on Britain 's aircraf t in~
dustry. IS an Immedi ate
politIca l
cnsls which bas jeopard ized serious ly the pOSltion of defence ministe r
Denms Healey Debate on a motion

Pla ne

Edu cati on Targ ets
(Conld from page l)
TechOlc um and the handIcr afts aud
secreta rial courses run by the M 1mstry of Mmes Bnd Industr ies and
the Women 's Institut e
But, be saId, the fields or socIal
and liberal educatiO n
bad so far

b;en neglecled

While he emphas Ised the Importa nce
of social educatI on 1n makIng bet~
ter Citizens, be saId at thiS Junctur e
no specIal attempt s for hberal educatlon might be necessa ry
The problem s fat:lOg the government here were lack of funds and
effiCIent perso,nn el, espeCially
m

the hIgher levels

More coordlO ated efforts
under
which all lhe mlnistn es pool their
resourc es and adopt a uniform system wiu ease the first problem the'
UNESC O mission bel1eves
'
Interna tional coopera tion WIll be
needed to tackle the
problem of
trammg personn el The staff so far
engaged In adult educatJ on must be
entirely retrame d, as they have spe
cIahsed only In lttedcy teacbm g
The new system WIll be aimed at
develop ment lIteracy and Increas mg
the clhzen' s social respons lblhty and
awaren ess
In their diSCUSSIOns wllh the Af-

ghan authortlles the UNESCO mlS-

S10n has suggest ed that an aHout
campai gn JO aduJl educatI On be
postpon ed unt1l some expene nce 15
gathere d m the new system
It IS ~uggested that prIot projects
be launcoe d for vanous sectIons of
tbe pcpula oon like farmers
who
have taken up comme rcial farmmg
and given up subsiste nce agnculture, women In; urban areas and 10dustnal workers
When such projects prove successful the project areas could be ex·
panded to lOclude more and more

of the populallon. Smgh satd

Munter and SlOgb estimat ed that
It would take four years for a plan
on a nationa l scale to be deVised
ThIS penod would be needed
for
!Oltla]
prepara tIons,
pllot proJects and assessm ent of the results
of the projects

/Aircraft Bang
BlowsWoman Off
Lavatory Sea t
LOND ON, July 15, (Beu
ter).- A 59-yea r-old woma, n
has compl ained to the govemme nt that she was blown
off her lavato ry seat by an
aircra ft supers onic bang test
over her home In southw est
Englan d
Mrs. Dora Cartw right-W illiams wrote to the MInist er
of Techn ology 'j\ntho ny Wed·
gwood Benn: "I was sitting In
the holy of holies doIng a
crossw ord puzzle :'
Then the supers onic bang
over her home near Lynto n
lD Devon "blew me! off the

seat."

The problem suddenly deV<lo.l'ed

o! U S nulitar y equipment

The defence departm ent also said
he was not mVlted by BrItish offic13ls 'lto discuss F III purcha ses"
addmg 'there would have -been ~o
reason for such diSCUSSion at thiS
stage
The comme nt dId not, howeve r,
"ule out Informa l
dISCUSSIOns by
Kuss on Brttam s problem s arismg
out of the collaps e of the deal WIth
France

Israel Con dem ned
(Conld from page 1)
descnb ed Israel's anneXl omst plans
Vls-a·VIS Jerusal em as another act
of aggress ion He also declare d that
Israel mtende d to annex gaza

El-Kony stressed Utat Israel ahould

recall its troops trom Jerusal em
He served a senous warnm g to
those who are trYlDg to preven t the
Genera l ~semb ly from £ondem nmg
and punishi ng aggreSSIOn He dec-

lared

th~t

the "Untied Stales, which

shares Israel's respons lbihty tor the
aggress ion, is encoura ging Its aonexloru st plans ..
Speakin g toward the end of the
meetmg the delegat e of ~ Venezu ela

reg",tltld Utat Ute !sraell govern-

ment bad .Ignored the (Genera l As~
seOlbly resoluti on on Jerusal em.
Thc Genera l Assemb ly IS tontinu Ing Its del)ate On I.~*l's takeove r
of the Jordan lan part of Jerusal em

Arri vals And
Dep artu res

MedicIn e and

Pharma cy who had

gone to the Federal

Skies In the centra l and n0rthern reJion s of the eoD11tr7
wW be partly eloudy. The rest
of the count<>' will have bl...
skies. yeater day Farah, Bosl
and Kanda har were the "arm~
est region s of the count<>' with
a high of 45C, 1l3F.
Wind speed yesterd ay was
IS ImDts (23 miles pel' 0011I').
Dust storms are predic ted for the
aftemo on.
'l1>e tempe rature In Kabul
at 9:30 a.m. was 27C, SOF.
yestel'd aY's temper atures:
Kabul
MC
13C
93F
55F
Berat
39C
Z'JC
IOZF
SOF
Kundu z
40C
25C
104F
'1'1F
Ja1a1a bad
41C
31C
106F
88F
,

At The Cin ema
•

IConld. from pag. 2)
or what's ghowlilil "ob,
the teleVIs ion set above the
bar, Ihe usual safe bar-foom toptcs;
-m th.1I' case a bttle
Jllteosdl.d
perhap s, as if it was just a roulIne :;cene that had once made
them so nostalg tc for home iri
VIetn am.
OccasI onally, iust oq:asio nalIy,
someon e WIll want to talk about
what IS on his mmd and thim la
Ihe tIme to be cautious, to drain
One's glass and make for the
doo~ Perhaps a ma,o' Wtth an obVIOUS wound will want to tell
how he got tt. You feel eJDbarrassed, as If he's accusm g you
of bemg lucky"'-Of staying at
home Somet ililes a soldier who
has ktlled wants to talk about it.
He usually makes " very light-

h~arted

careful

or at
least
wry, Iromc,
anyway , not to show

too much feelmg EIther he's
bUIldIng uP his own PIctur e of
hImsel f or, worse still, behavi ng
the way he tlilnkS we expep t
hIm to. or surrept lboll,ll ly confess,ng What\l ver his aun, it'o
an l'xpen ence to aVOId.
I remem ber fecent ly one man

Withou t obvious wounds - drtiikin g
many bourbo ns and telling me

how Ihey had once gOI so mad
at therr "buddI es." bemg killed
10 VletnfP ll that they had killed
their prisone rs-

'It seemed the rIght thing to
do there, 10 that atmosp here,"
he saId "But at home, It seems
kmda dIffer ent" He looked at
hImsel f 10 the bar mIrrOr "I get
10 thinkIn g about It and I can't
get to sleep'
He laughe d as If afraId l and the other people hstewn g
-woul d
thmk he was taking
himsel f 100 senous ly But he
couldn 't drop the sublec t, drInk109,
glggli ng-a very young
man who looked IlII though
he should have been SItt!hg m
the nelghb ounng drugst ore with
a m'-ted mIlk and the gtrl next

Republic

of

Nobod y 10 the bar respon ded
much. you felt as If everyo ne
was trYing to d,scou rage him
and eventu ally perhap s he felt
th,S. too, becaus e he left unsteadily .
A man Who had hstene d down

the

bar said as sOOn as the

door

swung shut behind him, "The
lymg bastar d The guYS back
from the war lie worse than we
dId In World War n."
Two or three other men lsugh"
ed though Severa l kept qwet
and looked mto their glasse s
'That's nght" a man ~aid. "1
remem ber what stOnes we told
when we came. bsck frOm Japan
about thOSl! geISha gIrls, .. '
And ~uddenly the bar was noisy agam, relteve d of the stram
that confeSSIons put on an atmosph ere

were some

Mrs Gabna, a Soviet e,xpert In
mamten ance of
monum ents who
had come to Kabul a month ago at
the IOvHatlOn of the MIOlstr y of Informatl on and Culture , left Kabul
yesterd ay for Moscow
tor of student s

In

and Abdul Ma)ld

Kabul Univers ity,

Mahmood.

thmgs. other hmes
In

8

ral allack on the Nsukka front
Gen
Gowon saId the baUle,
launched on a 100-mlle (r60 kno)
front 'n the Nsukka and OgoJa sec.-

tors, was gOIng extremc ly well
Several hundre d foreign ers were

In Nsukka before the federal govemmen t launched ,'s attack July 6
It was reporled from tJje Mt\lwes-

tern region that the Eastern reglon
AJUANA CINBMA
Al 2, 5. 7: 30, 9; 30 p.m American had cut eleclrlclty suppltes- to the
colour ftlm 10 Far8l.
t'lwn of Asaba. lYing on the wesTHt; SPY WITH gy FACE
lern SIde of the NIger
Asaba has a four millIon sterlIng
PARK ClND JA
At 2 3Q, 5,30, a and 10 p.m,
teXUle plant and other IIgh.t mcJu!>
"'HE spy WITH MY FAe"
tnes
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Brussels Thursday, m.t: th~ prelliLISBON, July 15'1 (AP.).dent of the Eurb~&ri' €Orlll; udion," pines VICC p~sjdent"Fernwid'JPhllip·
Lo-~
Jean Rey, and othel' commission.' pez left Friday for Bs,rcclo
na after ai,
lnembers
I
I ,
3-da}> official v.1~t ,to Portugal.
'

Drugs' In Chlitney
T.o Ma'n J... ;1":'..1

ANKARA, July IS, (DPA) -POpe
~
Psul WIll vistt Turkey end of this
(
, , ,
month al thl> inVItation of Turkt~
OS·.
Prestdenl Cevdet Sunay, th.' Tur-h'
Ql& a l
klsh ForeIgn Mintslry announced
last mght'
LONDON, July IS, (Reuter)....:.
•
A ForeIgn MinIstry spoke'sman A New J)elhl businessman who Was
said to have Imported drugs worth'
revealed no further detatls
"
It has been rumoured for !OlTle 3:000 sterling lOto Bl'ltaln trom India
time that POP!' Paul wanted to vlstt In chutney tins was yesterday senIstanbul. "'rt Is expected that ilie tenced to seven years Imprl.onment
VatIcan will make' a fortnal an- In a London court.
Bri]mohan Dayal, 40, pleaded not
nounce ment... on the Pope's VISit and
guilty to Illellall~ lmportinll cannathe date Sunday.
bls ~ealn and herbal cannab is and
ROME, July 15. (DPA) -A VOle o! betog in unlaj'iful possession of
the drugs Without aUlhorlty ,
c;onfldence m the AIdo Moro coaliRichard Duncan. pr0""'luting, said
han governm ent was passed In the
Haltan Chamb.. of Depultes by 2g7 Dayal collected a parcel o! clUlDahIS from a London hOlel recepUonlst
votes to 207 at the end of a twoand the parcel was ultlmalely desday foreIgn policy debate yesterday
A major theme was Italy's attitude tined lor two people. one of wbom
was a first secreta ry o! the Indian
10 the MIddle East CriSIS
hl g;>_'emmls Sloner
~ald Ute cannabis arrived trom
NAIROBI, July 15. (OPAl -MoNe DelhI packed In chutney tins
Ilons by the opPOsIt ion Kenya Peoand was consIgned as a gIrt to a T~slples UOion demand Ing the ousllng
dent al the hotel
of Tom Mboya, ministe r for ecoEarlier Ruplnden Singh Bba.ln.
nomic plannm g and develop ment,
23. o! West London, pleaded guilty I
from the cabmet

ycsterday
The Kenya Peoples
Un,on deSCrIbed Mboya as a CIA

agcnt who furthere d Amenc an Interests 10 A fnca

DAMASCUS, July IS, (DPA) -A
rlx-mem ber Bulgafl an mlhtary de-

legation headed

by

Vlce-Adm"al

BranIm lr Ormano v was

yesterd ay

rebelved by Synan Ch,ef of Staff
General Ahmad
Sooedsnl RadIO
Da mallCUS reported
MUNICH, Germany
luly 15.
IDPA )-Th" second prototype of
Ihe wor~'s first verltcal takl'Off jCtpiane. the West G.rman DO 31.

has made a success ful first conveo -

Itonal flight. the

Works announ ced

Demler

Alrcra!t

here yesterd ay

Th. Bonn Defellce Mtnlstry has so
(ar spent about 200 mIllion marks

00 the._plane, first shown at the last
Pans alC show

ANKARA, July IS, (DPA lSupport for the Arab cause In the
conflict WIth fsrael and for Ihe
TIghts of the Turks on Cyprus was
yesterd ay express ed In a Jomt commUDlque Issued here at the end of

Tol1lSlllD Foretgn Mlnlst .r HabIb
Bourgulba Jr's offic",1 VIS,t to An-

to two Similar charges and was sentenced to (our years Imprlso nrnent
Dunchan saId that on Api'll 11
police saw the two men come out
of BhaSin'S London home A white

parcel was put Into Ute boot
BhaSin'S c a r '

o!

BhaSin saId he did
not know
what It was and added "I was
only carrym g It tor someon e"
On AprIl 12. Dayal was alleged
to have told the pollce that he had
stayed With Bhasin and bad last
seen him the previou s day when
BhaSin asked hIm to collect fl parcel
Dayal, In evidenc e, said he ~as
1D Bntam to Instruct Bhasm
on
busmes s procedu re and provde him
with forflu1a e Cor the perfum ery
busmes s
He had collecte d the parcel trom
the hotel on Bhasin' s instruct ions
In cross exanun ation he
agreed
Bhasm had told bim the parcel was
for a first secreta ry to the Indian
high commis sioner
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Malaysi\an Coast·"
L~~

'~5,

KUAril\
July 'tHo- .r
uter)- Armed pirates bili/e,lllllaj.t:\,
'st~llck at Mii18ysJan ~
.' fot the third tiJn'l! In last"· thiee
weekS'·
This time eight porate s a~d
wltli tifles and- ,rt!yolv er ln~
ceptedr" 3&yea r-old 'Tan Sin Ling
Thutjd ay' night In' the otraitS of
Mil),acca and ordere d hlJn to haul
Up his nets.
'
They thell took oil with the
nets and belong tngs wQrth 3,000
malaYlllBD dollars (350 Stcrllil g).
Tan said later that the pirates,
10 speedb oats headed m the directton of Sumat ra.
Metmw htle flsherm tin lD Muar
yester day told report ers that
there had been severa l siinua r
acts of ptraey In the area m reeent weeks, but they had not re
orted them to the poli
p".
Last weeke nd Malayce
e1'lDen
ilah
clashed wiUt pirates who are beueved 10 have <:ome from ThaUand
th
rth t
t,
the J to
e no
eas coas and
preVIOUS week, ptrates , also though t
to have come down from Thai
I d
rt
an, were repa ed to have rob-bed fisherm en of theIr nets and
catch along the northw est coast

~ I \ (, •

,

...
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ties and

~rlcultural

budgetlnll

The membe rs of the team viSited
agricul tural experim ental farms, ins-

pected demonstration plots and beld

f

talks With focal and interna tional
experts workin g 10 the field
The team also met the ministe rs
of plannm g, agricul ture and irrigation and comme rce Bnd was recelve d

by H,s Majesty the Kmg at the end

of Its tour of the provinc es

Get you l
cop y of the

House Coinmittees
Hold Discussions

Kabul Times

An"ual 'Crt

KABUL.

July

I

16.

The comml U~s of the

gah met yesterday

the Kh y'-.
Af. JJO.

(Bakh tar)-

snd

matters related to them

Wolesl In·

dIscussed

Conscnpuon was discussed by
Ihe Commltlee on Nahon al Defenc .
The CommIllee on InternatIonal
Affairs dlSCussed the cultural, eco-

nOmic and technic al agreem ent bet-

weell Afghamslan and China
The Mortgage and Construeuon
Banks work wa~. discl\SSed by the
CommIttee on PUblic Works
Th; .Inteno r Allall'S Committe<
dlSCUssed some petItion s on

land

settlement
Explanations /liven by the Mints-

try of

Educati on

were

secretar Jat for further conSide ratIon
The cultura l agreem ent between

AfghaDlstan and Polaod senl here
by the International Affatrs Com-

mittee, was discusse d
noon

JO

the

after-

MIDlster of Public Health MISS
Kobra NOOrzBI parllctpated m the
morning meet'ng of the Soctal Improvement CommUte< and answered
quesllons put by depulles on the
draft law on public health.
Th. diSCUSSIon on th. budget of

'We offer to our custo mers new
and antiq ue Cl\l;'pets at low prices. The ca~t s
are diffe rent SIzes.
Addr ess:

Oppo site'B lue Mosque, Share Nau
Tel: 24035
.

the Ministr y of Informa tIon

and

Culture was completed by the Commlt~ on Budgetary and Fml1J\c,al

Spin zar Spin zar ~pin~r

AffaIrs

It was sent to the HOL\se

along WIth the budgets of 'he MinIstry of Publtc Health and
Ihe
Tribal Affatrs Depart m.nl
In the afternoon the Commtllee
d,scuss w the budgets of th~ Mints-

'INTERNAri~N':tu:CLt1Bj

SATUR DAY 15th, Ju17. 8.3..w ~
.TEEN DANCE:NI~
'IIBE
ODD S, ANQ 1BNDS. -',
,
,

tnes of Court and NatIon al De>
fence
These budgets were
later
seot to tbe secreta riat of the House
to In presente d to the general meet-

..

The Commi ttee on
Agncul tural
AffaIrs contInu ed Its diSCUSSion on

,"

8

the land survey drafl law

TEHRAN - GER
MANY
,
SUN - TUE ,- WED - FRI
BEIRUT - GERMANY
MON-THU

Kab ul Get s Thre e
Pub lic Faci litie s

-,

By Onr Own Repor ter

...

Best conne ctions from Kabul
Sun
Tue
Kabul

IR 733/7 27
dep
1005

Tehra n

arr

BeIrut

arr

LH 611
dep
dep

Munic h

arr

Frank furt

arr

1030
1505

I

Thur

IR 733
1005
1130

0715
1100
1230

•

Wed

LH 601
0630
1035
1210

Fri,

LH 601
0630
1035
1210

From Munic h or Frank furt immed ia,te conne ctions
to
most Impor tant Cities 10 Ger~any, Europ e or USA.
Please conta ct your Travel Agent or
•

9

Luftha'nsa, -

Shar - e • Nou· PhQne 22501

e

•

,.
Fin' 011 Ibe

"tbnde

"1nl In Ullin, ,'\tnellU

FITSI on lhc ''''Ifit • _.I'ml 'ROun\lIJ,,, \\ OfIII

Deput y Prime MiDtst er and Foreig n Minist er Nour
Ahma d Etema dl (Iell), and Fren~h Ambas sador Georg es
Cattan d, at last night's recepf lon.
Photo Bokhlar

He SBld, the Agricul ture and Jrri
gallon Mmistr y shOUld proceed with
measur es already underta ken and
the report will recomm end some new
researc h proJect s.
He SBld with the SUitable conditions now prevale nt and the proviSIon of better mcentlv es to fann;rs
there was every hoPe that prodUCtion would surpass needs
Dr Peterso n s team believes that
Atgham stan is .1 0 natural land for
wheat ,.
The team was accomp anied by
Senato r Abdul Wakil on its tour of
Kandah ar,
Helman d.
Balkh and
Nangar har
Senato r' Wakil 1Ia8 only reeenUy
returne d from a two-mo nth tOur ~ot
agricul tural product ion and researc h
centres In the U S '
WaklJ. who hold. a Ph. D !(om a

Bntlsh unlgerslll' wall hi!ad o! the
Helmand Valley Development Authority before he was

the Senate

KABU L, July 16, (Bakh tar).A recept ion was held In the French embas sy here yester day
even
Ing to ma,:k France 's nation al day URH Marsh al Shah Wall
Khan
Ghazl and HRH Sarda r Abdul Wall were among the guests
.
Wolesl JIrgah Preside nt Abdul
Zaher, Deputy Prime Mlmste r and
Ministe r for Foreign Affal.l's Nour

Ahmad Etemadl, Minister of Court

Ali Moham mad,
and some other
membe rs of the cabmet , higb·ra nking
CIVil and military officials and
heads of diplom atic mission s and
Iheir familie s were among others
who attende d

Friday night

Radio Atllhantatan

broadca st a special program me 10
which French Ambas sador Geo~ges

Cattand took part. to mark Ute

day

In hiS brief. speech the ambass ador
nomina ted 10 said the French govern ment recently delivere d a note to the Afghan

Pri vat e Ca pit al Covers Fif th
Of Allotment In Three Months
KABU L. July 16, (Bakh lar).cent of the allocal loh tor privat e capita l Invest ment
In indust rial projec ts Includ ed In the ThIrd Five Year Plan
has
been found In the flrsl three month s of the Plan.
Th,s was d,sclllsed by Deputy v""tment of about Ai 5 000
m,lllOn

governm ent express lOg lts readine ss
to help Afgham stan In Implem enting
Its Third Plan The ambass ador said
France will give credits
totalhn g
more than S 15,000 000
A source in the Mimstr y of Plan
mng saId some of the French assistance Will be approp rIated for mineral surveys study ot some mmeral
and mdustri al proJect s In the central
region and Improv ement of commu ·
mcatlon s
The rest of It wdl go to finance
some
projects mclude d 10 the
Plan among tbem the textile factory
,n Balkh and electrIf ication project s
Yesterd ay Kabul's dallies carried
speCial articles congrat UlatIng the
French p,eople on their nationa l day
and noting the friendly relation s prevailing betwee n
Afghan istan and
France

Anwar Akbar yesterday
,he Third Plan ~nvtsages an

10-

Home News In Brief
u,mL , July 16, (Bakh lar)
Prime MInIst er MC'ba mmad
Hashi m Malwa ndwal was
receiv ed by His Majesty the King In Gulkha m
Palaee at 10;30 yesterdlaY
mornin g

KABUL, July 16, (Bakh tar)A speClal progI1lJllme was broadcast by Radio Alghan llltan PU\I'"
kmg Iraq's nalton al day, Thursday Speaki ng on the progrs mme. IraqI Charge d'AfflUI'S Jalsl
Jaf s!ltd the noble clltzen s of
Afgha nistan had expres sed thetr
suppor t and sympa thy for the
Arabs at the ttme of Israel' s aggressIO n
He thanke d H,s Majest y for
h,s suppor t to the Arabs and also
thanke d PrIme
Minist er Malwandw sl for partiCI pating In
the United NatIOns
ncy
sessIOn on the MIddleemerge
East

by pnvate capital

In

tndustf lal pro..

lects.
Dr Akbar expressed the hope that

not only would the target be reach~
ed but also exceede d, so that some

prolects outsIde the ThIrd Plan could
be taken up

PrelimlO ary work has begun on
textile factone s "In Kabul and Mazare Shant haVlOg a total capacit y
of 22 ml1hon to 24 mllhon metres

annuall y

A contrac t 10 bUild an edible Oils

faclory In Balkh w,th a total capa-

city of 10 tons a day has been SIgn
cd With a foreign firm
Work on

Ihe prol;cl has alr.ady begon
Work on a r81sm c1eaDlog

has starled

plant

II WIll clean 4.000 tons

of ralsms per year
Wort 00 the Hera! cement factory

w,th a capacIty of 200 tons a day
wtll belltO shortly
Negotia tions on the

constru ction

of a glass factory and a paper faclory and reVIval of the Kabul malch
factory afe progreSSing

rtly

satlsfac to-

ThIS tS Ihe first time th. Kabul
MUDlctpal Corporation has built and
opened such publtc faCilities In the
cIty
KABUL. JulY 16, (Bakht ar)
DA N~G, July 16, (Reute r)
The fac,ltues wb,lch can serve 20 The ambas sador of Turkey m -A hatl Of about
5Q rounds of
peopl. at once. are located oppoSU. Afghan Istan, Hanud Batu, paid heavy alleged North
the. Pamlr Cinema , m zamcg ar park a courtes y call on MinISt er for rocket fIre struck Vietna mese
thIS major
and ,n Share ,Nau park
Inform ation and Cultur e Abdul Umted States aIr base
YesterThe !aclllUes are completely mo- Raut Benaw a In hIS off,ce yes' day destrOYlDg 11 f,ghter
s
and
dern and are slaffed by' male and terday momm g
transp ort aIrcraf t valued at $23
f.male allendants
million , closmg down the alI"
"Health mspectors are responsible
GHAZ NI, July 16, (Bakh lsr).- fild.
for resularly checking th. lavato- I Engme er Mlr Moham mad Akbar
Twelv,e Amenc an Atr Force perraes", Dr. SCra'1 told a Kabul TImes Reza, mtnIst er for sgncu lture sonnel were kIlled and more
reporlQ1' this Dloroona.
and IrrigaI ton, yester dsy- Inspe~ than 100 aIrmen and Msnne s
The muniCIpalitY plans to estab- ted the Sardeh Dam, 27 Ian wound ed as the rocket s landed
lish 26 Iavatones Eight of these north of Ghazn l
WIth uncann y accura cy from two
•
WIll be .stabltsbC<\ In the old part
The dam, which will be COlD- locatio ns
of the clty.
pleted m to,\!, Y.ears, tS eXI!!!Cted
They hit ftrst around the run.
Mr Teter and Mr. Jln/t, two ex- to Irrlllat e 32 hectar es Of land. wayS 'snd then "walke d up" to
perts h\\.Y9 been h;lpong the munici- Next year 2,500 acres of land the mam Air Force parkin g field
paltty ~wuh its' plans
y,"ll be Irrigat ed from the dllJD,
I
and a Manne atrcraf t sectton ,
Meanwh,le, the fOUndalion stone. EDgln eer Ghulam Alt, the de- spread ,ng over a dIstan ce esttfor a slaughter sUe was laid by tho pu~y dtrecto r ?,t the dllJD, said. mated at 7,000 feet
mumclpaltty today In the Chellda.
Col.- Rober t W Moley, comwal 'area to ensure. that all slauah.)U; N~~R , July 16, (Bakhtar). mande r of the 366th Air Fo,"""
tennS 18 camed o'U\ tn tho area -BuslO~¥, In' lUnd8l tar· donate said . SIX all
force
supersowhich win have blood dralOs 10, At: I m,llioll annuallY to tho house nic'- Phantom F 4-C and two
Ihrow the blood. runmng water and fo, lite dlstres~ 10 the citY. The tacttca l 'f,ghte r Wtng station ed at
refuse disposal units Dr
SeraJ lnstit\lti!!.D, establWied 27 yeafli a80, Marme Crussd er jet fighter -bomsaid. Four more such sites
~ each
Will gets another Af. 400,000 from s1l0Jl!l
valued at about two
11 has rented out
be built
Iii/Ilion and three four-en ained

CAIRO
July 15 (OPAl -Sudanese chtef of state Ismael AI Az
han arnved here today to attend the
• Arab summit meet109
He JOIned talks current ly
bemg
held between UAR PreSIdent Nas

ser,
Algcna n
Pr~sldent
HouBn
Boumed lenne Iraq! PreSIdent Abdel
Rahma n Aref and Synan PreSident

Nurwd m Al Atassl

Crowds along the road
cheered
the Arab leaders WIth cnes of • long
live Arab Untty'
The Arab leaders began consultations nnmedl ately after the arrIval
of the Sudane se chief of State but
so far no detalls on thelr talks have
been revealed
The only offiCial word IS that the
leaders are trymg to find a way of
removm g the results of the IsraelI
'aggreS Sion' and of strength ening
Arab reslsten ce

The CaIro paper AI Ahram today

saId that the talks
between the
Arab leaders had now reached the
stage at whtch "Impor tant results are
crystah smg •

Wo rld News In Bri ef

Twent ~ per

MIniste r for Industn es Moham mad

Sud anes e Chie f
Join s Sum mit

Fre nch Embassy Ho lds Par ty
He re To Ma rk Bastille Day

was finalised

ASHKH ABAD , July 16, (Tass)
-PIpe s have been laid throug h'
out the SOVIet sectton of the
gas plpeltn e
of Afgha mstan
USSR The 275-ktlometre sectIon
IS ready to receive gas from
Afgha mstan
The total length of the Afghamstan· USSR
(Shebe rghan- Mubarek) plpelm e IS 365 kIlome tres
AMMA N. July 16. (AP) The govern ment of Prtme MInIster Saad Jumma Saturd ay
formal ly offered Its reSlgn at,on
to Kmg Hussem of Jordan
The Pnme M.nlst er called on
the Kmg at the off,CIal Basma n
palace
A cabme t source satd
the Kmg asked Jumaa and h,s
cabme t to remain 10 offIce unlIl
he had l,me to conSldel
the
SItuatI on

Accord mg to the actmg For·
e,gn Mm.st er Hatem Zuhbl. the
reslgna lton was offered to gtve
the Kmg the opport untty to con-

struct hiS govern ment In accord

ance WIth the needs of the cur
the aucttO n

BRUSS ELS July 16 (DPAl ~
The Europe an Comm on Marke t

countn es so lar have approp nat-

ed more than $1.000 mllhon for
develo pment prolec ts m EEC As·

soclate d Africa n countr Ies

funds

appropr iated

project s,

mostly of an eConom iC or SOCial

nature The EEC fund

also fm-

anced price stabilis atIOn measu

res and techmc al prOjec ts

ROCKETS BLA ST US BASE I~'
..... DA
C-130 Hercul es transp ort planes
worth two and a half mtlhon
each, were destroy ed
Ten Phanto m were damag ed.
some of whIch may also have to
be writte n off, he saId A line
of 12 twm engme d C-I23 transports plus severa l Dakot a gunshtps were damag ed by sharpnel
The rocket s were 140 mm, the
btgges t used by the North V1<:tnames e and V,et Cong and WIth
a range of about nine mtles
U.S forces 10 Vtetna m prob·
ably wtll be mcreas ed by 80,000
to 100,000 men-mostlY comba t
ttoops -to brmg the Ameri can
troop streng th there to
between 540,000 snd 650,000 WIthIn a
year, say Pentag on mthtar Y

were

develo pment

US

strength

~'A~'G
n
.....
total

60.000 or 70.000 men

In

the El Qahtsr a Bectlon and oppo-

Sl te Shallou fa and increas ing IsraelJ
attacks since then proved uthat the
!sraeH authOri ties are pursuin g a
cDreful ly planned and consIste nt po
!ICY of continu ed
aggress ion
to
achIeve further mtlilary expans Ion"
'ThiS Intolera ble Situatio n it counten anced by the Secunt y' Counoi l
could lead not only to an increas e
In tension but eventua lly to another
full-sca le outbrea k of hoSl1h bes" he
said
The SecurIt y CounCIl. If It does
not act prompt ly to enforce upon
the Israeli authon tIes respect for its
resolutI Ons would be respons ible'
he saJd
•
EI Kony saId cItIes on the canal
had been damage d and "a consIdc r
ablc number of the clvll1an population killed or wounde d Saturd ay by
heav} fire (rom Israelis on the east
bank and the airport of KebrH had
been
'continu ously
subJect ed to
glound and air attack s'

Israelis Loot UN
Force's Camp
NEW YORK

July t6. (Tass) -

UN
Secreta ry Genera l U
Thant
charged Israeh occupah oOlst forces
wUh lootmg and carrym g away UN
propert y 10 the Gaza stflP
In a report submitt ed to the Gene·
ral Assemb ly U Thant
said the
Israeli
occupatloOlBts took
away
much of the furmtur e many tele-pnnters , ventilat ors and other equipment and all motor cars from UN
Emerge ncy Force Headqu arters In
Gaza
When a UN represen lal1ve ViSited
the Ralah camp after It was occupied by Israel, he found that almost
all vehIcle s belongm g \0 Ithe UN
had been disman tled or drIven away
and much of the food and medical
supplie s mtende d for the UN Rehef and Works Agency tor Palestm e
Retuge es were looted by Israeli sol
diers

10

Ister of State Indalka <:hev Makkonen Securit y
CounCIl preSIde nt
for July said
yesterd ay that the
Middle East problem was a challenge for the Securit y Council
In a slateme nt Makkon en expres
sed the view that calm negoha tions
and qUiet dlplomac.y were require d
The debates ot the specIal emergency Genera l Assemb ly meeting he
deSCribed as "useful and lOforma live
and he hoped the
session
would soon cnd on a conCIli atory
note
The Genera l Assemb ly could confer on the Securit y CounCil the task
of C'ontmumg the deliber ations on
the cnsls At the momen t the Assem
bty should aV01d any declara tions
that might lead to dlsunllY among
UN membe rs

and

elsewh ere
The fIgures were contam ed 10
a report On the develo pment a.d
fund pubhsh ed by the Europe an
Comm on Marke t CommiSSIon
The

UAR Ambassador EI·Kony .atd a

heavy concent ration ot Israeli troops
Thursd ay mornm g on the east bank

• AccordIng to DPA Ethiopian Min-

MOSCOW. July 16. (Tass )-A
mlhtar y delega tIon
from the
Umted Arab Repub ltc led by
ChIef of the Genera l Slsff of
the UAR armed forces, LIeute nant Genera l Moham med Abdel
Menam Rlad, was receIve d by
SovIet Defenc e Mmlst er. Mal"
shal
{\ndre l
Grechk o,
and
Ch.ef of the Gener al Staff of the
SovIet armed forces. Marsha l Za'
kharov

fOI 578

to force her to respect Its resolutions

that both

sides had agreed to It in orrange ments made bY Norweg ian Lt.-Gen
Odd Bull. Chte! o! Staff o! the UN
Truce SuperVISIOn Organis ation tor
PalesUn e, who IS now 10 Cairo
At that hme the spokesm an said
firing In tact had already "ceased m
the area
Gen Bull went to CaIro from Jerusalem Saturda y to arrange tor UN
observe rs In that sector under an
earlier general
ceaseflr e that the
Sccunty CounCil
obtame d 10 the
Israeli Arab war of June 5 to 10
Just
before
yesterd ay s cease
flre announ cement the UAR told the
Securit y Councli that Israel
was
seekmg 'anothe r full~sc8le outbrea k:
of hostlhh es' and asked Ihe CounCil

I

Dr Peterso n
said experim ental
farms and laborat ories around AfghSOlStan were collecti ng valuabl e
data and excelle nt beginni ngs bad
been made In various aspects of
agricul tural product ion here,
Dr Peterso n said the team had
prepare d a report and dtSCUlsed it
with responl ible oftlcials , but its conlents could not be reveale d until I:t

-I

.)c

1315
Mon

Tehra n
Beirut

FG 203

...,

Three public lavator ies were open
ed in the city today for public use

"-,
,, ,

, , ,, '
). ''I:

he had told reporters

conside r-

ed by the Cultural Affairs Commtlle< The.y we~ laler sent to the

NAWROZ CARPET EXPORT LTD

Lu fth an sa

A UN spokesm an
disclose d the
time ot the ceasefir e shortly after

The team, wh,ch ,left for home today• .arnve d here under
all
agreem ent reache d by Afgha mstan and the Umted States
dunng
the VIStt of Pnme Mmist er Moham mad HashIm Malwa ndwal
last'
March to that countr y

MODERN FLAT S

-,

UNITE D NATIO NS, July 16, (AP) .The United Nallon s annou nced Saturd ay night that a new
, Ore betwe en tlie UAR and Israel had gone into effect at 6ceasep.m.
(2.30 a.m Sunda y Afgha n Standa rd Time) after anothe
r day's
batlles with planes , tanks and artille ry along the Suez Canal.

By Out Own RePOr ter

The five-me mber team studied the
progres s made m agricul tural produchon in ,A.fgbanistan, farming methods. storage and market ing facl1i-

•

NIEW TRUCE AFTER DA\:" OF
BATTLeS ALONG SUEZ

Atghan lsla!1 can bridge the "foOd gap" and there Is every
reason
to b'ellev e that the targets set for w.heat pioduc llon In the
ThIrd
Five Year Plan wUl be met,oa ccordl ng to Dr. Dean F. Peterso
Ji,
head of a U.S. agricu ltural team which atudle d the situati
on here
tor a month .

Moder n Oats, each eonta1 niilg
3 bedroo ms, living room, dinnin g
room, kltehen . modem bath·
room, servan t's rtlOm. In good
localit y. BeluIy for bilJDedIate
occupa tion. For lnlorm alton contact ap~tm ents opposi te the
teleph one ellchaD ge In Share
Nau, near the Indlan Embas sy,
Phone : 20694

U you want your skin to be soft and perfu med
use Spinz ar soap.
'>
,
Spinz ar soap in differ ent colours can lte purch ased at
the Spinz ar Shop, opposit the Pasht any ,Tej# iiy ;Blink. '.

PRICE AF. 3

.'

\11 .\.

'~~"~~t :Proj~c~s _DC)ing
Weli,. S:ay~ -U·$ :,Tctam
Experts C~nfident< Third Pla n
Food Targets Will .Be
Reached
,

A~~ :.P j~~ ~.,.
,IFiSliemi~n' Qf£ " 10
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I
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Summer - Schedule from Apnl 1,1967

Res istan ce Fad ing
easlern

organ of th~ BEG. '.
~t, ~r \Jerusal em, ~
,
Lord Cba1fon~ wlio arraved in ~
(\ \:~" \_'

109

week ViSit to Moscow at the InVltanoo cf Moscow Univers ity

miles (65 km) norlh of the

we .'

--- --- --- --- ---

three-

capital of Enugu, would be :aplured "any momen t now"
RadiO Blafra
maQC' no men non
of the fightIng m ItS news buUetlDS
momtor ed here aft.;r clalmm g WedneSday 14> bave contaJn ed the tede-

other

hke casualt tes
(GEMI NI-GU ARDIA N)

de-

(Contd from page I)
kubu Gowan , told reporte rs he ~x
pected the uDlversJty City, only 41

Even the

uniform of

puty dlrectQ,r of the cultural relations departm ent of the uOlverstty,

lef, Kabul yeslerday for a

fonl, chIef ~80tiator for Britain
In th~ f~>rllt~omil1l\ talks on Bntaml s
appiiCljtlOn for membei'sllip-" tn'
Bolh 'foreiah rrifulst~rs, ~lso 'a8re~
European ,Econo mic 'Comm unity ed <that lsrael muilt' oliSerye
tb~ UN'
(BEC), yesterday Iiad first. ,~nlacls .reslliulion I'calling on
it to glv••up '
willi the European Cominisslill1j I ex"" '.th. annexation of>.the old
Ctty, of
cUhve

young soldIer s, ram-

remind ers

10

:..:..:...-,.~.;i;,.:...:,;~.;;ll.~~~~i:i.i.~~~~.:.~~:1:::;.::

,,

rod stratgh t, lookmg as tf that
mormn g they had answer ed the
call, "Your countr y needs you."
When I have had no money
for travel 10 the Untted States
I have often watche d the buses
go 00 t and been as moved as If
I was
on them, parlicu lsrlY
those mafke d New Orlean s, rememb enng other tunes there
now lost Eut that :;eems to be
a
romanhCISlll The bus sis-

Mohammad Ashna Khareb a
gladuate of Ihe Afghan Technology

a USAID scholarslUp. returned
Kabul yesterday

.;~~

for cabs

tlon doesn't work that way for me
any more There are now'to o many
remmd ers
m umform at
other

Instltutc who had gone to the UDlted States to study electnc lty under

,

. ...

and severan ce of
diploma tIC relation s with Israel, the
Untted States and BritaIn were defeated by the Kenyan Parham ent

door

German y four years ago for further studtes, returne d to Kabul yesterday

Mohammad Haktm Ayuht direc-

\Vea ther Fore cast

:.rifii KAB~r1mIMEs:

'the SIdewa lk walbn g

Dr Abdul Wasoh laUfi. a teacher
of baclerlology of the College of

,

"':"~~..;..;.... . . . . . .-'~....." " -_ _...i..'':.:-.....,~~],~.::ll.."~"""";~~~:e~

d

putsldc a bus came out of the
term mal marked
Miami, along

KABUL
July IS, (Bakh tar)Dr Abdul Satar SeraJ, directo r of
laws In the
M100stry of Public
Health who had gone to the Unlled
Kingdo m SIX mcnths ago under a
British CounCi l scholar shJp to study
medica l laws al1d VISit some medical institute s returne d to Kq,bul yes
terday

t ....

ba~eball

of censure against the govern mcn,
over the plane issue is due: Ul par.
harnent m a few days
Private ly, authori ties here concede they are deeply concern ed with
the crisis and Bre prepare d to do
what they can,
In Britain , govern ment critics
have warned against any solution
WhICh would mean more
profits
flowmg from Bntain to U S. corporahons
last week when Healey announ ced
to parham ent that France decided
to Withdra w from a year-ol d agreement f0t: jomt develop ment ot
a
British -French swmg·w ing
plane
serving a number of militar y purposes- a Europe an counter part of
the F~11 ~ One major conSide ration,
experts here noted,
was to keep
aircraf t lOdustn es busy 10 the two
countrJ es
Henry Russ the defence departmen t' 5
' g arms salesma n,
travelm
spent ~veral days in' London a week
ago making the U S attitUde clear
In respons e to inquirie s, the defence departm ent said Kuss planned to stop. in Englan d, West Ger
many and Italy, all maJor purchas ers

1

Vie tna" " Casu
at~ies
!

W ASBIN GTON , July 15, (AP). tile United StateS Is standi ng by, though as sUentl y as possib
le,
to help the hard-p ressed British govern ment deal with Franc
e-If
the British want U.S" help.
Ing political·milltary crll$ centered

'I;

~

•

_
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In Saigon an Amenc an spokesman said waves of Amenc an fighter-bom bers yesterd ay
pounced on
North Vietnam ese
supply
trucks
headed for Vletnal ll s dem\ht ansed
zone With ammUn ition and
sup
pbes for North Vietnam ese regular s

flghtm g WIth Amenc an Manne s

USSR ASSURED OF
'EXT RA' MEASURES

MOSC OW. July 16. (Reute r)
-The Umted States has assUl"
ed the USSR It w,ll take "extraord inary measu res" to mlniJ'lu se damag e to Soviet shIps 1n
raIds on North Vietna m, l/te
U.s embas sy saId today
source s
An embassY ~pokesman s81d a
The prospe ct, In the wake of note deliver ed 'to the SO\<let FoI"
Secret ary of Defenc e Robert S
etgn Mlntstr Y on Thursd ay hsd
McNamara"'s recent VIStt to VIet- admItt ed the posstb lltty that
nam and Gener al WIllia m C
the Sovtet merch ant vessel MtWestm orelan d confer ence m Ws' khall Frunze had been hIt by
shmgto n after McNam ara's return
shelhn g 10 Hatpho ng On June
tS for the IQcrease tn authOr Ised 29

Senat ors Discuss Repo rt

KABUL. July 16. (Bakhtarl -The

develop ment budget of the MmIstr~
of Justlce, proposa ls of some Se
nators and the report pC the tern
porary commil lee on lhe budget 01
the Ministr y of Public Works were
dIscuss ed by the general meet 109 of
the Meshro no Jlrgah yesterd ay
The meellng
decided
unanimously J-hat after more mforma tlOn
was obtaIne d the develop ment budget of the MInistr y of Fmance
should be presente d to the g~neral
meetmg of the House
The House deCided that some of
the proposa ls of the Senator s should
be sen I to the MJOlstry of the Inte
nor
The Hous~, which met fr(Om In
(he mornlOg to 3 50 ID the afternqO ij,
was preSided ovcar by Senator ~tr

Abdul Karim

Maqul, first depuly

preSide nt of tbe House

Mgh an Trad e Tea m
Leaves For Indi a
KABUL. July
16 -A sevenmembe r trade delega tton led by
DI Ali Nawaz , prestd ent of
foreIgn trade
10 the MInist ry
of Comm erce, left Kabul today
for Deihl to negolt ate a fresh
trade agreem ent with the govel nment of Indta m place of the
presen t one which expire s on
July 31
The delegat IOn tS compo sed of
repres entattv es of the Comm erce
M,Olst ry. the Chamb er of Commerce and D'Afgh anlstan Bank.
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ratIon between Afghanistan and
France the edItonal mentioned the
French offer to assist In the Imple
menlallOn of certam projects Af
ghanlstan S ThIrd Five Year Plan
In
another edHonal
the paper
condemned Israel for scornmg UOI
ted NatIOns deCISIOns
and further.
aggravatmg Ihe slluatlon In
the
MIddle East
Referrmg to the Is.
raeh refusal to abide by the General

underdeveloped countnes would find
themselves In a most difficult POSI
lion If presenl economic trends con
tmued In the world
The paper emphaslsed that
thc
recommendaltons of the firsl world
eCOnomIc conference have not been
enforced
All th~ facts
indIcate
that Ihe gap between the poor and
the nch will Widen even more
ThiS was clear from a study of
thc developing counfnes
national
Income
After the first conference
per capIta natiOnal Income In the
IOdustnally advanced countnes 10
crease:d by $60 In the underdevelop
ed countnes the: Increase was only
$2
I he difference had grown mar
kedly SlOce the paper said
It was extremely alarming
thaI
more and more mark~ts of the ad
'lanced countnes were bemg closed
10 the products of the underdevelop
ed
TheSe mark.ets were frequentlY
defended by mCj3.ns of vanous ... ustoms and other protectlonlSr
bar
nets
The paper noted that dlscnmma
live measures were once mO$t often
the exception but today they were
the rule
ThiS rule pomted out the Bel
gr<Jde daIly
loday r~gns over fhe
world markeL suppressing the llndf'r
developed counlrles
It stated that the
underdev·+"'p
ed countries in 1953 accounted for
27 per cent of the worJd s exports
and last year only for 19 per cent
It concluded that a
battle was
needed for the adaplatlOn of world
economIC relatlons With the alln of
reorgarusmg the world s eCOnDnI
go as to produce new modern rela
lions as opposed to the old colonial
patterns
The. N'I!w York Tlm~J saId
on
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th~ Congo

In lending Ihe (tbr~e)
cargo planes to PreSldenl
Mobutu
the Unlled States has merely proved
thai It IS not encouragmg Tsbombe
or foreign bus mess Interests 10 Ihe.
Congo Ihat may be sympathetic to
him But the; dlspalch of the pJilnes
mtended to wIn the favour of most
AfTlcan goyernments IS not entirely
wuhoul Tlsks
because the. Congo
IS still unstable and potentially tn
flammable
Senatonal
crttlCIS
would
tte
nght to keep a close: walch on what
the Umted States does In the Congo
Bt.n as yet there IS no real cause for
complaInt
Pakistani newspapers gave
pro
mJOence to the news that the 1970
AS18n Games may not be held In
Seoul South Korea because of the
enormous costs Involved
Presldenl Chung Hee Park had
orde:red Korean OlympIC CommHlee
(KOCI to cancel ItS platt to bold the
gam;s KOC Chairman Key Young
Chang was quoLed as sayIng
The Washington Post wrote on
the Congo
The dispatch of three
lransport planes to the Congo seems
to us necessary to help. the govern
ment suppress 3 mercenary led mu
llny but that one act does not va
Iidate or 10011ate
mterventlon in
olher African pollttcal conthcts In
Nigeria tor tnstancC' where a Clvtl
war IS C'urrently underway We deteet no sign that the admlDJstrahon
Intends to tnlervene and no reason
why intervention would be neces
sary or to the good
Intervention
IS appropnate In the Congo but not
10 Nlgerla
The Los Angeles TImes saJd
President Johnson s dispatch
ot
three- US Air Force transport
planes and 150 men to the Congo
to aid the central government in its
fight w1th mercenary led rebels has
triggered a con$resslDnal expl(jsion
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warfare (CBW) In lIs fundamentals

Assembly resolution
calirng. on tt
not to change the slaws of Jerusa
lem the edUonal saId that Justice
demands fhal supporters of the socallc;;d government of Israel should
force It to abide by the Will of th~
maJonly of the people of the work!
so that further detenoratlOn of the
SItuation In the MIddle East Is pre
vented and the lost presttge of the
United Nations IS restored
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Polllfka of Belgrade said that Ihe

whIch badly needs objective analy
ses by sClenusts lS the very large
group of pOSSIble weapons In 'he
category of chemical and blologH.al

Ex 24
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thiS ts an old tOPIC
The Geneva
agreement barnng chemical warfare
an agreement
which the
UOltc<l
States has never stgned dates from
1924
But 10 part because of toe
contmuIng develQpment of De?I
knowledge In chemistry and biology
CBW IS a for~ver changmg category
encompasslDg new mixtures of rnJ
IILary weapons
To our early concept of chemical
warfare as the use of a lethal pOIson
gas, we have added whole series of
chemical weapons for war The
PQssibllltles now extend
from be
rugn fUDglCldes and ordinary weed
killers to a wld~ spectrum nf cheml
cals for dIrect mIlitary
warfare
rangmg from the tear gases and In
capacltattf\g gases to the
deadly
nerve gases
Mucb thIS same kmd of techmcal
prollferatlon has occurred In blofo
glcal weapons If thIS comple~ (oJ
pIC IS to be understood If we arc
to develop methods for controllmg
the use of these weapons and for
mOOltonng IreatIes which ban them
It IS essential that SCientists swd,.

them analyse them and

pobllsh

thelT findIngs
FInally even In the area of ~n
ternauonal dtscussions we need
some new models and new approa
ches
The Pugwash meetmgs have
served a goQJi purpose and Will peob
ably contInue to do so but as the
problems become more complex the

regIOnal sccunty and regtonal lJloyes
towards arms control and dlsarma
ment there IS the broad area
of
SCientIfic and techmcal cooperatIOn
duected for example toward such
\ problems ~s weather control
air
and water pollution control
:mJ
conservalJOn
I am conVinced that the potent181
for contnbutlon from SClenUsts and
englJleers to tbe tecbmcal aspects of
economIc development foreJgn po
lIcy. nllhtary developments
arms
control and disarmament
remaIns
• as great as ev;r What IS not so
clear IS whether the methods which
SCIentIsts have been usmg Will re
mam the preferred methods and
pro~s for the next 20>
gears
My own View IS that they probably WIll not and .hat <>ur mdst 1m

portanl t1eed

IS

to

consider

this

problem and ask ourselves how we
tackle the more complicated prob
lems which we forese~
A first need IS for more cooperation betwcoo SClenhsls and ltcbolars

from other fields

All of us who

have been IDvolved wHh arms control and dlsaTlnam~t know how essential It IS to do our studies 10
close collaboration With poliflcal
and SOCial SCientIsts
It
IS not
enough to say that the SCientists Will
do their portJoh and then tum the
resyll$ over to the: soc1olDglSts or to
the negotiators
Wbat lS necessary
IS the. contlnued cooperallon. of
po1JUca~

SOCial, and phys.cal sClen

USI$ 10 the development of Ideas as
well as m the formulatlOn of pro
grammes

\Another essential

IS

~Wr~iJsb
"~; t
~o
~.

much

Academy of Fme iA.rti~fn!ROme

Amanullilh Ilalderzad

;'

dIes should be broadened substan-

One of the academIC works of
Balderzad wilde studnng in
Italy

tially to JOclude speCIal attacks on
complex
political SClenllfic
prob
lems

two

Thh f\ the seuJlld 01 i.I sertes of
of arncles dea/mg
w"h
~/gllllII
handtr rafr\
TII1\ one pn \en(s (I
\lIor( JH~t(Jr\ of Ihe (arpe( wt'avtn~
flair ami de~crlbt's some
fYf1UtI/
t xamples of fhe Ht rem t arper

sponsored

I

studIes IS that the results are too
often claSSified and hence avatlable
only to the spoDsonng agencleswhIch bnngs us 10 another Impor
tant requ1Tem~1
(To be continued)

Carpel weavmg IS conSidered

I

ThiS IS not a personal attack
On Roy Wllkms, Glouster Current, John Morsel1 or any of
the old guard,' saId a leader of
the Young TUrks:
Many of these old ducks have
made a hell ,Pi a contflbutlon 1Q
years past I have great Tespectfor the old guard but they are
no longer relevant ThiS hap
pens to all of us Let's (ace It
New Ideas. new faces have to
emerge If lin orgamsatlOn IS go
.ng to retam tts sanity
The real trouble With the
NAACP IS It s too ~onservatIve
too responsible and too moderate There IS more segregated
housmg m 1967 than 1957, more
school segregatIOn than i>t\fore
and the schools are less equal."
LeWIS saId
Random mterViews turn
up
support m ronghly equal amounts
for the two !ITOUps m the organlsalJon
But one man sald the NAACP
leadershIp closely. controls ItS
conventIons. and that he thou~ht
the sIte of thIS year's meetmg
was picked to help defeat the
InsurgllQts
Boston - IS an mterest1ng ~ty.
he explamed. and the delegates,
many far from home and spendIng a great deal of money, Will
be so anxious to have a good
time that they w1ll qwcfP.Y 1ICcapt the recommendations of
the resolulJons commIttee. can.
trolled by the old guard, Instead
of spendmg hours In debate
(AP)

to

be one of the most Important artls

II\.
contnbutlons
Khorasan
has
made
A C Edwards who spent
years res~archlng the carpel IOdustry
of Ihe East says lhat before 1he
comIng of the Turks and Mongols
carpet
weavlOg
""as
practised
throughout Khorasan
Geographers
of the West lalk of these carpets
bemg aV81Jabie 10 Europe dunng
the· IslamiC peflod and many car
pets are stili exlanl

rhe Young Turks' And 'Old Guard' In NAACP
By James F DonGhue
The first Negro popularly elec- leaders sharPly cntiClSed poll
ted to the U S
Sena!e says Cles which they said have cost
thIS summer s racial VIOlence IS Negroes the economic frUits of
cauSIng what appears to be 'pu- theIr recent court and leglsIa
nitive
reaction
to the Civil
!lve VICtorIes
n~hts movement
Herbert HIU labour director
Today
Senator Edward W
for the NAACP, said federal falBrooke
alarmed by nots and
lure to enforce equal employcries of black power whIch have ment laws and bUSlDess hlnng
often meant Violence the mood practiCes IS causmg 'a major crl
of the nation IS reSlstant to pro- S1S <if unemploymel}t and under
gress m CIVIl ngbts"
emploxment" for Negroes
Brooke received the SPlngarm
He said unemployment for
Medal for outstanding achle
Negroes m 25 major urban cen
vement from the NatIonal As
tres IS 30 to 38 per cent, 'greasoclatlOn for the Advancement ter than the general rate for
at Coloured People durmg the the entire populatIon dUring
orgawsatlOn s 58th annual con- the great depreSSion of the 30's" ,
vefltton
MeanwhIle, a small group
mmdful of a growIng militancy
Brooke said A CongreSSJ11llI1's among young Negroes IS wagwllhngness to face hIS respon- illg a behind the-scenes fight to
Slbllity to all Pi the Ameflcan gam. control of the 58-year-old
people IS mhibited when he NAACP
lmds the maJoFIW of hIS cqnsFor ,the fifth succesSIve :tear, a
tltuents fflghtened and anger- grout> of delegates prlmanly m
ed by nots or the threat IIf their 30s, dlssalJsfled with what
VIolence
they coaslder overly ~onser:vatlve
'Riots and VIOlence are the p(ili~JeS, were p:;Yillg to change
mortal enenues, not the serv- the rules so they can control
ants, of the CIVil Fights move
tqe pohcymaklng board of dlrecment "
P.:irs.
Brooke warned, however that
oXhese "YqUiJg. Ttlrks," as they
"If Congress, out of lear or anger, ~e)mo\vn Wlthi:ri the NAACP.
continues to choose the path of have won a sllllhUy stronger
maction. raClal violence In the hand each yeu
UDlted States wllI not only conThey think t\1ey may come
tmue, .t Will rQtlur WIth eVfll: out on top thiS year, but the pre
IncreasIng mtenslty",
sent leadership dgesn't agree
Brooke's speech ended a day.
They don't have a snowball's
long series of workshops and chance In hell at thIS, convendiSCUSSIOns 1U w.hlch Civil rights tlon," saId one "aid guard'

Aged Widows often don t know
their husband s work and s;ometImes
31 e the artIsts second or third Wife
sa d Paul Marti)) plesIdenl o[ the
I rench (ommlttee
In thl" United States an artist s
hClrs ale not necessarily conSidered
l"xpert~ on hiS works The ADA A IS
orten ralled upon to supply experts
\\ ho rule on a pamtlO~ In questton
The C'ommlttee 5
legal Jmttatlve
also slilkes at the French svs;tem of
(xPC ts who Issue
certlficales of
authenticity An expert on Remb
randt officlals matntam should not
be called upon to cerhfy a Picasso
The committee sent Its own ex
perts to role on the Derams 10 ques
tlon thus bypasslOg the experts who
had alr.eady declared the works gen
\Ilne
In Amerl!'a If there IS a queshon
as to the authentiCity of a Chagall
said Ralph Cohn ADAA vice preSJ
dent
we try to find an mdlvldual
dealer famlhar
With Chagall-not
just With art In general
It was experts sent by the ADAA
who ruled last month that 44 palOt

all

\

ll.n a wester.n piece of modern art

hymbqllslng the Intermingling of the

~wo forms of art The wor.ks whIch

(i1qrl hill) many gpld and brooze
'inellal. between 1960 -and c 19115 In
ItalYl alsplay
figllrati:ve, abstract
classical and
academIC'

mod~rn,

Sl~;~m

.arly childhood Haiderz,d

, w a s inlerested in art and sculpture

Colm halled the talks as the
mal recognl1lOn lhat the flrt
I d Js mternallonal n SCOpe
whelt happen!'; III Pal JS IITc( 1'\
'ork rok\ 0 and Los AnE!lles
(t

csoecud.y in mouldlnil lhe human
ngure While in Habibia School hc
competed

schools
th

In many contests

f and

was

always

for

at

c top I was the statlles of famous

pcopledanhd thosbc of Bamlan that
msptrc
1m to ecome a sculptor
Most of hiS famous \\ 01 ks nre In
holy which he hopes to bnng to
KabuJ Bnd set up an
exhlblholl
With lhe arrival of hiS tools he nlst!
hopes to set up a sculpture course
where others WIll have the chance
ot learning hIS skill

In 1270 a d while Marco
Polo
was travelhng through ASJa Manor
he says that he saw the musl beau
tlful carpet of the ",orld In Turk
maOlstan
Many beautiful l.:arpets, some WIth

lUIS concre'e statue of two woml!n playing the harp,
now III the American Embassy IS from the fresco of Bamlan
which were drawn centurlcs agn Recently the sculptor
started wOlI"ng on abstflct pIeces

h 9t

10"

th It
Ne.:w

fhe Amcllcan grot jJ: IS rUlnjJ: sed
(lfJ Ne\\ York deale sand anotl1l.:r
I') clsewhere In the United Slat(>s
Tne I rench group has 1:l2 mem
t,NS or about 50 per cent o[ \\ hat
It calls e:stabhshed art dealers

of

Amanullah Ha.derzad at work In Italy HClc he Is seen
1)a vld one of the maste. pIeces of seulpture'

•

noral designs others wIth ChlOese
patterns that are nOW preserved 10
many museums and which were be
lleved to be of Isfaham origm actu
ally belong to Herat and the eas'"
tern regIOns of Iran
16th and 17th
I;entury Spanish and Damsh carpet
wt;avers used KhorasaOl deSigns In
1637 (Jreek envoys who VISited lran
declared that the best carpets
of
the area were those found m Herat
of Khorasan
The destgns of the 17th century
Herat carpets resembled those of the
earher century but were a IlHle
coarser
Two centunes earher Tl
murld mmalUrists were draWing the
carpets In their works One of thc
oldest new prese.rved In the Poldl
Patzuh museum In Milan dales back
It was woven by a
to thIS time
Khorasam from Jam who mscnbcd
the followmg couplet on It

It was the efforts of Ghlasuddm

Jam.1

copying

Mlcealangelo's

IndiiGn Film Director Plans To Put An Alien In Lotus Pon d
(

Satyattj

Ray

lives

10

a

modest top Ooor flat m a mIddle
class

dlstnct of

Calcutta

India

The director of the "Pather Pan
chait trIlogy and of Charulata'
flhT)s that

many

people

thmk

among the finest made smee the
war-works by chOIce for an In-

dustry so narrowly based on the
West Bengal public as to brmg
uncertam rewards Aftel a perIod

of frustratIOn he IS :JaW In full
spate agam he lOOKS forward to
dIrecting Peter SeUers (as an
IndIa In an Ind..n settIng) In
and orlg.mal

scnpt of

Ray s to whIch he has

The

Ailen

given a

touch of SCIence fictJOn

When I saw Ray m

London

fOUl years ago he was weanng

the InternatIOnal film dIrector s
UntfOl m-suede shoes fawn tro-

By Andrew Cave
USCI S thc lot In Calcutta he we
al S the Jama.kapor (loose white
shtrt and dhotl) and looks more
comfortable
Bengah
There
IS

films are
10 cnsls
very
!lUle
pub

llc [or them outSIde Wesl Bengal
-and now the West Bengal au
d,ence has developed a taste for
Hmdl hlms YQU see them que
uems outSIde Cinemas that show

The second

of these 1n Aspen, Colorado
10
July 1964 was parllculariy soccess
fuJ JA bringing logether and !OtegratIng the conlrIbutlons of polthcal
sclcnl1sts phYSical SCJcnllsts
and
government offiCIals
The prmclpaJ

difficulty w.th offiCially

I

,

1>ortralt of an eastern lady moulded

fj

Bombay hlms-well It sunder
standable These films deliberate

FLOWERS DOMINATE HERATI CARPETS

Tile Arms ConlTol and DIsarmasummer stodll>S

vers Wooi:l carvlOg Is one of the

:J

J

dealers, charging that
0 f th ~ I oca I
ings owned by Texas Oilman Alg4r
at t market had led to international
H Meadows were forgcnes All 44
iraud have moved to tighten safe
tame irom Pans offiCials said
guards against 'forged pamtIngs
The most dramatic move by the
In light of thiS the French com"
(OOlite ProtesslOnnel des Catenes mlttee announced recently It would
d Alt was to convmce government
organise Its own group nf experts
prosecutors 10 open a judicial lOves
to evaluate pamtings
ttgation In what It conSiders tor
genes of works by Andre Deram
The communlqlJc said that both
now being shown al a LeCt Bank
associatIons know
perfeetly well
g:1l1cn
Local dealers had
never
that they cannot protect Ihe eollec
before takeJ1 such aclton
10 s and the pubhc In all cases but
The CPGA BcflorJ was announced
they have decJrled to Intervene force
after a week long conference With
Jullv, and on their own malton In
(Irtt I ils of the Art Dealers AssoCla
cases where established dealers eX
linn of Amenca In a jomt commu
hlblt [orgerles and nP."er tt:\em for
Illque recently the French went a
sale
long \Va) toward accept 109 venflca
tlOn practIces suggested by the Arne
In 'Such cases the) will deSignate
nCilllS
quahfi\.:d members of theIr assocI I
I he move
for the JudiCial In
tll)/ls and III e~l(h stich case e~lab
ve<.:llgallull
for example
strikes
!Ish the e"'act nature of the offense
<.It the o(lIoal
French
poslhon
30 h glOups cautioned bu}crs to
thai It IS up to an <lrl1sts heirs
, h on reputa~le dealers and to be
10 look aflcr hIS Interests after death
\, [II e of terlifica1cs of atlthenbClt\
wei 10 file Bny SUits ThiS posulOn
On Ihe IIUer pomt the\ Sflld that
the lit alers maintain
amounts to
IlIhnu.l:h MNldo\\ s s
44 palOtlllgs
legal presumption that the neirs are
werc forger es the ('('II1fll;ltes I
the,>- best Judge of the authentiCity o[
(r):npanYlng them ~('re genlilOe
an urtIst s wnrks

a SImple one The besl procedLlte
may well differ from one topJC to
another
For certain broad tOPICS
11 may be beSI to
have a group
Wh1Ch IS ca,efully organised to permil mdefimte life so that the studies
can be conhnumg reactmg..to new
dala as they appear In other cases
lask forces may be needed for In
tenslve study of speCial tOpiCS The
short lerm
full-lime
summer
study has been a great conttlbutor
to our knowledge In milItary CIVIl
defence and 6paCt; affaIrs and lt may
welt be th., tbe use of suMmer sJu

such

1~

French art

berome more romphcated and as
the need for "ystem
analYSIS 1ncreases the dangers of amateurism
Will Increase
Put marc posllveJy to
be fully effective the shJdles whIch
SCIentists make Will need to be ex
pert quantHative and Ihorough

ment Agency has sponsored

AnQllieL pr6Jed' successfully car-

me IIectuo I regu Ia tl on

As the WplCS

gets

soon ,in 'the,J'I.Q,u"" for Deshtutes

Seek\ Tighter
...,;;.~ 'eS
\ f 0 n Art Forgery
M eUilJ'U

pohucal

me~'ls

20 studenb ftom'(lUl'erent facuilies

Frencli(K:a~fllers
-"~ \~
. . 1~""rdoY~

SCientists have: accused the phYSical
theIr
sClcnllsts of amateunsm In
formgn pohcy and disarmament slu
dIes, and In retrospect One must
admu that the charge has occaslO

The question of how one

Hniderzad olso~lio~s.,.to s~art classes

ed marble worlt lor ;lI;'yeat ana a ried o\lt lii't\1.~foUng sculptor was
ilal! af.er a folll".yenr t<:rm In thelo train 7I:o~ng Nllffitanl wood car

grealcr

slud,es of Ih,s sort IS by no

learmng sculpture in the Academy
famous lor marbles :where Ibe learn

A third need IS for mechanisms
which WIll permit studIes of greal
Iy
Increased
SOphlstlCafJon
and

nally been Jostlfied

\Yon mahy.rfirst ptii.Cs amon/tamed
cowr'scs "'tor{~theLd~rtni~l1t ot flD~ :SCUlptors 'ahe rof~ his most famous
"~\l,,,.
,
,.
arts dl K8buti~V~lverslty to benefit I ~wQrk praIsed by many critics 15 tpe

n[ Petro Vanouch 'in Carrara a cll;Y

lems have blom«hcal Jrnphcahons
M ucb of the IntemaUonal dISCUS
slon whIch has occurred so far has
oC such profundity that WIthout ac
tlVe: partiCIpation of biOlogIsts and
phYSICIans the studies Will
necessarIly be Incomplete

Not Infrequently

a~ls

Ie,enl
or thabi <;'a \jUt Is dymg'
'oul Halderzadr;'aays th'at ~Igoroo.
flep, should not taken to ro,vlve !hill
lut The III stUdents Imder hIS tralnng Ln lhl, Oeld 'arc no\\ 1/1 Chsga
~aral
~'f
! During hi. stay lrt Italy HaJderzad
partlclpat~ lri many exhlbltlon. and

he be sure of a su~cesatiJl career
I
h
,I
n Hl5U, When 1 e wen~ 6n a scho

larsh,p to ltaly.- Halderzad slatted

ollhsatlon 01 the knowledge and Ia
lent. o( blOloglsls and mC<\lcal personnel Many of the coml08 prob-

depth

~

Many
Dlt lbat •
By Staflltttliitl ,'<
'best way of JeittlliJ"...."fl1.lil to l;j(~, HalderZad who JS<lr tliacll~&t'Uie'
perlmenl with hJj~ St,ylea of ~reat'" \school of Arts antVl:{r1I}t:iHn Kabul.
arllsts hke Picasso ilIit,~ forget ",.3'l:lurnect from Itary.;~-,Year8 ~,,'
the earlier perlodi O!"lit\l!, master. li.lind started sett!\J:.g·llp-~the scillplUTe
Amanullah Hahfe~at a:..noted At.. (I.department on J a .....more )extE'htl~
ghan scolptor -~DeUev.es Ibat the J~lla'itls to -nable- tltuileltli to get' aeJ
young a~tlst s~o'!Jfd~tbtt on a sound qU~lnted not Only.-iWfth",\Ciay an<l rock'
and academiC basIs Only then can
bu~ also marble~..,He I also leacHes..

The SCie tist And Arms Control
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With road transport m Costs and fares.
One of the rather expensIve Items for operating such an airline a few years ago wlluld
have been the aviation personnel needed who
wOl'ld have had to be hired from abroad. Dut
fot'tunately there Is now a sOUDd corps of Af·
ghan personnel who can assume key positions
both in running airports, ,operating the airline
and DYing and malntalnin&',the planes.
It Is also a happy coincidence that the Af
11
ghan tourist bnreau has been attaclted to the
Afghan Air Authority. This .hoilld make plannmg for tourist groups more of a practical proThe possIble Impact of the d
need for more SOphlsllcated diSCUS
position Wllh the available means at tBe dIs-_ lopment and deployment of an
stons and for new commumcatIon
posal of the domestic aIrline It will be easier ballistIc missiles as a defence a
channels Increases
and more economical to run chartered se'i'vlces attack by mterconhoeotal haUls
boen directed toward establishment
rather than regular schedules
rockets IS one which has had cons
of mutual understandmg and trust
derable analySIS already A rela
We must now buIld on Ihls to cJe
With the comnusslOmng of the new alrlme 10pIC 1S CIVil defence
v;lop procedures for more specific
Soperficlally the Important prob
there IS e\ ery reason to beheve that tourIsm will
and more profesSIonal studIes of
be promoted rapIdly and some of the most lems appear here 10 be political and \ Significant problems
SOCIological but
ther" also eXlsl
scenic but hard.to get at places such as Nooris
Some movement loward thiS has
some
Important
problems
of already occurred wltbm the Pugwash
tan and Falzabad will be made easily accessible
weapons
effects and of tech
conferences there now eXlsl
two
Many a tOUIISt cornIng to Kabul would love to Rlcal
feaSIbility of various defence
Pugwasb
sponsored
working
groups
see these h.storlc places but under the present systems Any fuJI analYSIS of CiVil
of a continwng nature, the European
clrcumstanccs when the only way to get there defence Will necessanly Involve care
Siudy Committee and the CommIttee:
IS bv road and over dIfficult terraan the pros
ful analyslS of SCIentists and enCI
on BIologIcal Warfare Both bold
pect IS rather forblddmg It IS hoped that the nel#rs II 1S no aCCident thai one meehngs 10 ~dditlon to the Pugwash
Afgh," AIr Authority will gIve the whole busl
of the mor~ senous studIes of the
meetmgs
We need more of these
ness of totJrIsrn the attenflOn It needs so that problems of CIVIl defence IS now Ix
continuing study groups
all the potential of the mdustry both from tbe tng earned out by a group of SCkn
Som; may properly be regIOnal
tlSts at Oak Ridge National Lahora
\Iewpomt o( carnmg reVenue as well as intro
others may most usefully be only
tory
bilateral
Cer:tarnly
there 1S
no
ducmg Afghanistan abroad may be fully ex
One of the most complicated of
plotted
lack of problems
In additIOn
to
the nc;;w weapons systems and one
lile pohucally based problems of

The estab1Jshment of such contacts IS 1m
portant from the SOCIal pohtlcal and adrmmstra
tlve points of view With an efllclent system of
domestic alrlmes It wl1l become possible for
busmessmen to move about more easily,
governors and other provmelal offiCials could
travel between the capital and the provmces
WIthout wastmg too much time and above all
senous cases of Illnesses can be brought from
remote parlA of the country to urban areas to
recen'e medIcal attention
The step taken by the Af~han AIr Authority
to establISh a ne" domestIc alrhne to servr
these purposes therelore IS a wise one deserv
tng praise Can sucb an althne be economically
Viable? This Is a question that IS asked almost
invarIably when a new enterprIse 's undertaken
The answer to this question almost certaInly de
Ilends on whether such an althne can compete

Yesterday s
hlah
carried
an
editOrIal on the draft la" for the
purchase and storage of foodgrams
In man.y dev~loplng countries 10
ASia and AfTica food
production
cannol keep up
wllh the rate of
populauon growth II
said
Con
sequently there IS a growmg food
shortage
The' problem
becomes
acute at tlmC:s due to unforsee.n cit
maUc changes- and weather condl
tlons
Although
In
Afghamstan
the
problem 15 not as acute as In some
olher countries In ASia and Afnca
some: food shortage has been mak
Ing Itself felt In recent years The
country the edllonal went on has
large areas of cultivable land
not
ye1 utilised.
With proper handlmg of Ihe
country s land and water resources
It should become self suffictenl 10
food BUI until that happens Imme
dlate measures are reflulred to make
the besl of what th~ counlry can
produce and see that prtces do not
fluctuale or get out of control
The new law WhICh calls for pur
cha~ and storage as well as dlSlrJ
bullon of food gram on an eqUI
lable baSIS throughout the country
under superVISIon of the Food Pro
cu~ement Department IS a slep to
ward-thcv attainment of thel goal
menttoned
The law prOVides for
voluntary and Just lransaCtions bct
ween the buyer and the seller and
In conJunction WIth the proVISIOns
10 stop
smuggling and hoarding
~hould serve the lause of ensurmg
t;nough to eat for evervbod}
Yesterdav s Ami" In an edllonal
longralulaled lht" Frenlh
govern
ment and pcopk (In Bastille Da}
It saId that July 14 IS a day of re
membranee and reloiling not only
for France but also for the world
at large: bel.:ause It was f n Ihls day
that the
pnm':lples of ....' emocracy
practIcallY cam'" InIO eXistence
It
made a speCial reference to the pro
gress made In various walks of life
m France under the leadership of
PreSident de Gaulle who established
the Fifth Repubhc
It also emphaSised that relatIOns
between AfghaOlstan
and Franc~
have been developmg well for 'laIr
<t century
The vlsHs paId by 'lIS
MaJesly the King and Htr MaJeslv
the Queen and also by Prime MIDIS
ter Mohammad HashIm Malwand
wal earlier thiS year we:re factors 10
the further strengthening of tles bet
ween the two countnes and grow
109 cooperation between thc:m
As
an example- of the growmg coope

dJI.

saId
',,\ •
He told the CouncIl that lo~sf- •
,~ ~"'" ,
alread;Y bemg 'advanced b~)!~"
~ I
the World Bank. the Internatio1'ol','I5'
r.:-ff6F'Il~Y~ ~ounir~nal Development AssocIation ncultural
products-mcludfng
and.reglonal banks "are-well de- plocess!J1g mdustries-"-'could_the_
SIgned-and. useful. as far~as they Ielly be, so expanded," and-mwr
go" and that he hopes for fur- tlPlled that external Investment
ther mcrellses ~ these sources for aSSJstmg develoP!ll8.' counof _ ..tance {, F
, .,~
~ tries, lo:"lncrca..... Hbelt l;'llIpIi'cul"Bilt Dr. 'sen~siud. ''P1Il'el# gO-' tural Jproduciti\,IW I t!ou!d" rise
vernmental lendmg, whether" from a new hundred ml1)lon dol
bJ1aterl\!..,or mult\filt'e'ral;Clltt 1111 lars to several pU\lbn !\.ollars a
longer Copef.~tI1I tlU! sltUatlon~
year ~ '0 Ie l
'
A solutIOn worth explormg
Dr Sen said FAO was ready
would be to stimulate private to take the lead m exploring
capItal (Iendin, by cuslng 19ovWIth competent 71nancmg Insemlrlental grdrib!iP',Blli to mtIte" ; htutIOIiS'and exMrtt,'· 'wafs to
lIP the difference betY(een. the make the sort of arrangements
one-to-tmee:, , pgr:- cent' f'lntetest 1 ~e pl<>posed
'
Kt a time When th~1 !ranger
whIch agrlcultut~ cari E!conoml'
cally bear and the currentlY pre- of the world food crISIS IS genevalhng market rates ,tor. capI- rally recognIsed. FAb has the
tal lendmg,
duty to seek solutions that would
'Such grants might also be WIden substantially the resouxused to extend the duration of ces available for fmancing thee
the loans to 20 years or longer expansion of food ,pfoductlOn."
and to prOVide an adequate per- he saId
lad of grace In most cases the
(US SOURCES)

PLANS FOR NEW DOMEST tc AIRLINE
Air transportatIOn has a special significance
In a country with a rugged terrain, where high
way construction IS both expensive as well as
time consummg Although several highways
have been constructed m AfghanIstan within
the framework of the FIrst and Second Five
Year Plan. and more Will be built hi the future.
thIS by no way elimmates the need for the
development of domestre air transport
The
development of domestic alr transport IS Import
ant not only from the viewpoint of tourism but
also from the ViewpoInt of establishing contacts
between major mdustrial, economiC and cultural
centres III the countrl
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That fim,iled soch a lovely work
of art
Ounng the 16th and 171h centuries arllsls gave more Importance to
carper deSIgn and porcelam deSign

lilan to calhgrsphy

Mos. o(

the

master artists of the perIOd such as
Bthzad Sultan
Mohammad
and
Said Ait were famous carpet
dc
signers
Some carpet experts
beheve the
Khorasant carpel art goes back La
lhe reign of the Ghaznavlds
Dr
Zakl Mohammad Hassan MIST! III
IraOlan Industry aft~ Islam wntes
Although carpels were first men
tlOned 10 the llme of the SalJokle~
some hlslonens say that they dat ...
back to the Ghaznavld penod of
the I Jth century and It IS said that
the courts had man) exqUISitely de
Signed carpets
Among the Heratl carpels which
date back to the 16th and 17th cen
tunes those with floral deSigns are
the mest famous Their deSigns

Iy ~how elll sorts of exotic bac

which lIIc1ude palm fans a PlC.to
flal mouf of the royal Ghaznavlds
With dark brown backgrounds and
green borders suggest that
Herat
was a centre of carpet weavtng a.,
fur back as the I Ith centul y
Some.: prayer rugs
bclonglOg 10
the Safa(tid penod have verses 01
the Holy Koran tnstnbed on them
til Nask.h and Kufic lettermg
Al
though their colour patterns resem
ble those of 1abnz they are tiSll ..
lonsldered to belong lO the Hel 11
school
Other Larpels tttnbulpJ to
Heral hav~ Julep floral palle.n ~ ar
ranged within a Circle or 0\31 uf
leaves Others have mur
Impk
palterns of leaves One SUt:n l?rpel
bl.:longmg (0 Ihe second half of the
15th l ..ntury IS now 10 the shrine of
Imam Reza m Meshaed A German
trd\'cll~r who came 10 Iran 10 the
rl.:lgn of Shah Abas also praises th..
Heratl carpet espeCIally the
line
Europeans calh;d the flower
pol
which closely resembles thc larp... l~
adually woven In Heral

kglounds- Japan s.Wltzerland
one hIm reCen t1y took you up the
Elffel Tower-but still broke off
for an IndIan song and dance Be
Sides there al e some

very pret

ly gtt Is In BombaY
lh. CllSIS has had two effects
t

n RaY s work First It drIed up

hnance for a film he had planned
based on a famous chlldren s
sto,y bY hIS grandfathel He has
also concluded
thal In future he
:;;houl,d WOl k on a more mterna

tlonal scale stIli based on Bengal
( I I.:ould never \\ork 1I1 Bomba\ )
more
Enghsh dlalo
llut
\\ Ith

gue and some Engltsh speakmg
aClol s Hence The Ahen
(or,
as It \\ III be

kno\\ n 10

India

Avatal )
It ts SCience ficttbn only 10 a
superfictal way There IS a space
~hlp In It-It lands 10 a
lotus
pOlld tn- the B.rbhum dlStnct o(

Bengal
Only the lop ,ho\\ -the local
pcople th,nk It may b. a temple
mit aculously glO\\ Ing out of the

poml InSIde the space shIp IS an
alt(;n (,'Ieature a lItHe lIke a re

fugce ch,ld pe' haps who

~omes

)ut flnl) It IlIyht IIld \\t rks miracles
-lJlllll,lS water
for the crops or
1\llkES mangoes glow overnIght In
the dIm ICt there IS a Marwan
(Norlh Indwn) busllle~s man who IS
slnklllg lub~\\t'lls as l benefactIOn
but wllh a ttUle bl'" of an eye tu
proOl "'II Amelluill \\ho I~ smkmg
them [or hlln some Santals (tribes
men) \\!th \ llltle
(hapel and a
paul e I hl: stan hLis a lot o( I Linli
ftC'IIIOIlS
-SO( lal
po!JtlC'al Iell
1::1 )US

\

•
One of the BCI ,t carpels mosf famous today. Is the Manree frpm Maure The carpet Is found 111 many
mtrlcate patterns softness and light weight are Signs of Its high quality

colours

The

He I.. clear about some of ~IS tar
ttcts YOll know at u cerlalll age
men \\ho have made.: ,I lot of mane)
111 buslllcss by one mean!> or anolhel
stiut thmk111g of splntual thmgs and
spendmg <.I lot of mane) on good
\ .. 01 k"
Well Blrla (the IndIan In
duStl1 II magnate) has been spend
109 alai ot monc) on Ihe restara
Uon ot Hmdu temples There was a
blOUP ot lemples 111 Btrbhum dlstnct
-Bengali ten acotta temples parti)
Tluned vcr,) beautiful I had otten
thoughl ot shooting a scene there
I he lnsl time I went 10 see them
the) had been completely ('overed
III plastE'r
thonks to Blrla and pall1
,

ted
I~

jJJOk

PlIlk'

He smIles There
10 my Mar

a little hit of Blrla

wan
The Mal \\ an Will be: Peter Sellers
About hIS ability as actor and mimiC'
nu IS enthUSiastic In the film he
\\ III speak English most of the time
but he \\ 111 also ~pcak Bengah to
lhe Benegah charaC'ters-In a Mar
\\3n f)(lent
It s extraordmary he
\\ as III India dunng the war and
pIC'ked It all up-he can speak Eng
hsh If1 a U P accent a South IndIan
H C'cnt a Bengali accent
Well just
now and then hiS Bengah accent
sounds a \lttle South Indian-but all
he 11I.:eds to get It rtght IS a tew
jJ:olllters
Because of Seller s ltHl11TIJlments
The Allen c In start shooong only
In Oecernbt;r Meanwhile Ray
IS
finlshmg shooting on
ChlTlyak
h InLi
I thriller ( te 1 home
con
SU01p(IOn only) \\ hl\.h hIS as&1stants
had st lrted Ind \\ hll..:h they Isked
him to lome In un when he was at
I
loose end After Ihal he Intends
10 Inake thiS tIme un hJS own
Asa
01 S Imkel
(The SIJ~n I CI story of
the.: Bene I (lnllnc of IY4l hy Bib
hUlhlbhusan Banencc lht: aUlhor of
Ihe ll(i\t:! on \\ hh..:h Ihe Pather Pan
lh III Inlag} \\ tS b ISt.:d As In lhe
In log}
Soumllr I ChalleTjee Will

play

he

l<td

rhough lhl... min m ide famme
lQuld make I tragedy on a 'liSt scak
that was when people died beSide
unlooted Calcullii swee s.hops and
Rav re ails \1,(: stepped over bo
die" when we ,,-ent out of the fronl
door -the film WIll de II With
a
micrOl.:osm A BrahmIn Ind
hi"
new Wife lome to I VIllage HC' set ..
up as 1 \Cn Import Inl pe.:r~on
rc;hglUlis Inll ~O\.l d 1Ilihorlh
\111
ofT from hl'i fdlo,""s
rhen pc-oplc
begin II he Ir tbolll lh( \\ Ir
NC'\\~

tfl\kle'\
Ihrough U(
IhC'
SlOg lpore
people.:
ask
IhCnlselv~!i \\ here Sing Ipore
mlghl
hc- perh IpS near Bhubanes\\ar or
PUll (to\\ns SlHne '00 mIles west of
Cah.. utla)1 Then the famIne comes
gr IdUllly 11 bre:tks down personal
The film ends
Ind llS(e b IrTll.:rS
with Ihe first death-With the rea
1IS81100 th It nlC:11 elln die of hunger
Rav adfls With qUIet conVIctIOn
I
JblOk the film should be good
It
r.I11

of

silould
All thiS should occupy Ray for a
year He IS tl~o mterested 10 gra
phIl.: art md
If I ever make n lot
of 11l0nl:Y \\ould like to take a year
ofT to redeSign the standard
Ben
~alt type: face
BUI he has other

film proJeclS beSIdes abo"e

all')\

PassLlgc 10 I"din
Cor
which h~
hopes to get the nght& from EM.
Forster
Ray IS cntlcal of the re
cent stage and teleVIStOn adaptatIOns
(meanmgless skeletons) and 10

some ways of the book llself
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ratIon between Afghanistan and
France the edItonal mentioned the
French offer to assist In the Imple
menlallOn of certam projects Af
ghanlstan S ThIrd Five Year Plan
In
another edHonal
the paper
condemned Israel for scornmg UOI
ted NatIOns deCISIOns
and further.
aggravatmg Ihe slluatlon In
the
MIddle East
Referrmg to the Is.
raeh refusal to abide by the General

underdeveloped countnes would find
themselves In a most difficult POSI
lion If presenl economic trends con
tmued In the world
The paper emphaslsed that
thc
recommendaltons of the firsl world
eCOnomIc conference have not been
enforced
All th~ facts
indIcate
that Ihe gap between the poor and
the nch will Widen even more
ThiS was clear from a study of
thc developing counfnes
national
Income
After the first conference
per capIta natiOnal Income In the
IOdustnally advanced countnes 10
crease:d by $60 In the underdevelop
ed countnes the: Increase was only
$2
I he difference had grown mar
kedly SlOce the paper said
It was extremely alarming
thaI
more and more mark~ts of the ad
'lanced countnes were bemg closed
10 the products of the underdevelop
ed
TheSe mark.ets were frequentlY
defended by mCj3.ns of vanous ... ustoms and other protectlonlSr
bar
nets
The paper noted that dlscnmma
live measures were once mO$t often
the exception but today they were
the rule
ThiS rule pomted out the Bel
gr<Jde daIly
loday r~gns over fhe
world markeL suppressing the llndf'r
developed counlrles
It stated that the
underdev·+"'p
ed countries in 1953 accounted for
27 per cent of the worJd s exports
and last year only for 19 per cent
It concluded that a
battle was
needed for the adaplatlOn of world
economIC relatlons With the alln of
reorgarusmg the world s eCOnDnI
go as to produce new modern rela
lions as opposed to the old colonial
patterns
The. N'I!w York Tlm~J saId
on
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th~ Congo

In lending Ihe (tbr~e)
cargo planes to PreSldenl
Mobutu
the Unlled States has merely proved
thai It IS not encouragmg Tsbombe
or foreign bus mess Interests 10 Ihe.
Congo Ihat may be sympathetic to
him But the; dlspalch of the pJilnes
mtended to wIn the favour of most
AfTlcan goyernments IS not entirely
wuhoul Tlsks
because the. Congo
IS still unstable and potentially tn
flammable
Senatonal
crttlCIS
would
tte
nght to keep a close: walch on what
the Umted States does In the Congo
Bt.n as yet there IS no real cause for
complaInt
Pakistani newspapers gave
pro
mJOence to the news that the 1970
AS18n Games may not be held In
Seoul South Korea because of the
enormous costs Involved
Presldenl Chung Hee Park had
orde:red Korean OlympIC CommHlee
(KOCI to cancel ItS platt to bold the
gam;s KOC Chairman Key Young
Chang was quoLed as sayIng
The Washington Post wrote on
the Congo
The dispatch of three
lransport planes to the Congo seems
to us necessary to help. the govern
ment suppress 3 mercenary led mu
llny but that one act does not va
Iidate or 10011ate
mterventlon in
olher African pollttcal conthcts In
Nigeria tor tnstancC' where a Clvtl
war IS C'urrently underway We deteet no sign that the admlDJstrahon
Intends to tnlervene and no reason
why intervention would be neces
sary or to the good
Intervention
IS appropnate In the Congo but not
10 Nlgerla
The Los Angeles TImes saJd
President Johnson s dispatch
ot
three- US Air Force transport
planes and 150 men to the Congo
to aid the central government in its
fight w1th mercenary led rebels has
triggered a con$resslDnal expl(jsion
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warfare (CBW) In lIs fundamentals

Assembly resolution
calirng. on tt
not to change the slaws of Jerusa
lem the edUonal saId that Justice
demands fhal supporters of the socallc;;d government of Israel should
force It to abide by the Will of th~
maJonly of the people of the work!
so that further detenoratlOn of the
SItuation In the MIddle East Is pre
vented and the lost presttge of the
United Nations IS restored
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CloSSlfied per line bold Iy~
(mrnimum Itven line, pe.r Insertion)
SUBSCR~ON KATES

Yearly
Balf Yearly
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Polllfka of Belgrade said that Ihe

whIch badly needs objective analy
ses by sClenusts lS the very large
group of pOSSIble weapons In 'he
category of chemical and blologH.al

Ex 24

sa

f=
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thiS ts an old tOPIC
The Geneva
agreement barnng chemical warfare
an agreement
which the
UOltc<l
States has never stgned dates from
1924
But 10 part because of toe
contmuIng develQpment of De?I
knowledge In chemistry and biology
CBW IS a for~ver changmg category
encompasslDg new mixtures of rnJ
IILary weapons
To our early concept of chemical
warfare as the use of a lethal pOIson
gas, we have added whole series of
chemical weapons for war The
PQssibllltles now extend
from be
rugn fUDglCldes and ordinary weed
killers to a wld~ spectrum nf cheml
cals for dIrect mIlitary
warfare
rangmg from the tear gases and In
capacltattf\g gases to the
deadly
nerve gases
Mucb thIS same kmd of techmcal
prollferatlon has occurred In blofo
glcal weapons If thIS comple~ (oJ
pIC IS to be understood If we arc
to develop methods for controllmg
the use of these weapons and for
mOOltonng IreatIes which ban them
It IS essential that SCientists swd,.

them analyse them and

pobllsh

thelT findIngs
FInally even In the area of ~n
ternauonal dtscussions we need
some new models and new approa
ches
The Pugwash meetmgs have
served a goQJi purpose and Will peob
ably contInue to do so but as the
problems become more complex the

regIOnal sccunty and regtonal lJloyes
towards arms control and dlsarma
ment there IS the broad area
of
SCientIfic and techmcal cooperatIOn
duected for example toward such
\ problems ~s weather control
air
and water pollution control
:mJ
conservalJOn
I am conVinced that the potent181
for contnbutlon from SClenUsts and
englJleers to tbe tecbmcal aspects of
economIc development foreJgn po
lIcy. nllhtary developments
arms
control and disarmament
remaIns
• as great as ev;r What IS not so
clear IS whether the methods which
SCIentIsts have been usmg Will re
mam the preferred methods and
pro~s for the next 20>
gears
My own View IS that they probably WIll not and .hat <>ur mdst 1m

portanl t1eed

IS

to

consider

this

problem and ask ourselves how we
tackle the more complicated prob
lems which we forese~
A first need IS for more cooperation betwcoo SClenhsls and ltcbolars

from other fields

All of us who

have been IDvolved wHh arms control and dlsaTlnam~t know how essential It IS to do our studies 10
close collaboration With poliflcal
and SOCial SCientIsts
It
IS not
enough to say that the SCientists Will
do their portJoh and then tum the
resyll$ over to the: soc1olDglSts or to
the negotiators
Wbat lS necessary
IS the. contlnued cooperallon. of
po1JUca~

SOCial, and phys.cal sClen

USI$ 10 the development of Ideas as
well as m the formulatlOn of pro
grammes

\Another essential

IS

~Wr~iJsb
"~; t
~o
~.

much

Academy of Fme iA.rti~fn!ROme

Amanullilh Ilalderzad

;'

dIes should be broadened substan-

One of the academIC works of
Balderzad wilde studnng in
Italy

tially to JOclude speCIal attacks on
complex
political SClenllfic
prob
lems

two

Thh f\ the seuJlld 01 i.I sertes of
of arncles dea/mg
w"h
~/gllllII
handtr rafr\
TII1\ one pn \en(s (I
\lIor( JH~t(Jr\ of Ihe (arpe( wt'avtn~
flair ami de~crlbt's some
fYf1UtI/
t xamples of fhe Ht rem t arper

sponsored

I

studIes IS that the results are too
often claSSified and hence avatlable
only to the spoDsonng agencleswhIch bnngs us 10 another Impor
tant requ1Tem~1
(To be continued)

Carpel weavmg IS conSidered

I

ThiS IS not a personal attack
On Roy Wllkms, Glouster Current, John Morsel1 or any of
the old guard,' saId a leader of
the Young TUrks:
Many of these old ducks have
made a hell ,Pi a contflbutlon 1Q
years past I have great Tespectfor the old guard but they are
no longer relevant ThiS hap
pens to all of us Let's (ace It
New Ideas. new faces have to
emerge If lin orgamsatlOn IS go
.ng to retam tts sanity
The real trouble With the
NAACP IS It s too ~onservatIve
too responsible and too moderate There IS more segregated
housmg m 1967 than 1957, more
school segregatIOn than i>t\fore
and the schools are less equal."
LeWIS saId
Random mterViews turn
up
support m ronghly equal amounts
for the two !ITOUps m the organlsalJon
But one man sald the NAACP
leadershIp closely. controls ItS
conventIons. and that he thou~ht
the sIte of thIS year's meetmg
was picked to help defeat the
InsurgllQts
Boston - IS an mterest1ng ~ty.
he explamed. and the delegates,
many far from home and spendIng a great deal of money, Will
be so anxious to have a good
time that they w1ll qwcfP.Y 1ICcapt the recommendations of
the resolulJons commIttee. can.
trolled by the old guard, Instead
of spendmg hours In debate
(AP)

to

be one of the most Important artls

II\.
contnbutlons
Khorasan
has
made
A C Edwards who spent
years res~archlng the carpel IOdustry
of Ihe East says lhat before 1he
comIng of the Turks and Mongols
carpet
weavlOg
""as
practised
throughout Khorasan
Geographers
of the West lalk of these carpets
bemg aV81Jabie 10 Europe dunng
the· IslamiC peflod and many car
pets are stili exlanl

rhe Young Turks' And 'Old Guard' In NAACP
By James F DonGhue
The first Negro popularly elec- leaders sharPly cntiClSed poll
ted to the U S
Sena!e says Cles which they said have cost
thIS summer s racial VIOlence IS Negroes the economic frUits of
cauSIng what appears to be 'pu- theIr recent court and leglsIa
nitive
reaction
to the Civil
!lve VICtorIes
n~hts movement
Herbert HIU labour director
Today
Senator Edward W
for the NAACP, said federal falBrooke
alarmed by nots and
lure to enforce equal employcries of black power whIch have ment laws and bUSlDess hlnng
often meant Violence the mood practiCes IS causmg 'a major crl
of the nation IS reSlstant to pro- S1S <if unemploymel}t and under
gress m CIVIl ngbts"
emploxment" for Negroes
Brooke received the SPlngarm
He said unemployment for
Medal for outstanding achle
Negroes m 25 major urban cen
vement from the NatIonal As
tres IS 30 to 38 per cent, 'greasoclatlOn for the Advancement ter than the general rate for
at Coloured People durmg the the entire populatIon dUring
orgawsatlOn s 58th annual con- the great depreSSion of the 30's" ,
vefltton
MeanwhIle, a small group
mmdful of a growIng militancy
Brooke said A CongreSSJ11llI1's among young Negroes IS wagwllhngness to face hIS respon- illg a behind the-scenes fight to
Slbllity to all Pi the Ameflcan gam. control of the 58-year-old
people IS mhibited when he NAACP
lmds the maJoFIW of hIS cqnsFor ,the fifth succesSIve :tear, a
tltuents fflghtened and anger- grout> of delegates prlmanly m
ed by nots or the threat IIf their 30s, dlssalJsfled with what
VIolence
they coaslder overly ~onser:vatlve
'Riots and VIOlence are the p(ili~JeS, were p:;Yillg to change
mortal enenues, not the serv- the rules so they can control
ants, of the CIVil Fights move
tqe pohcymaklng board of dlrecment "
P.:irs.
Brooke warned, however that
oXhese "YqUiJg. Ttlrks," as they
"If Congress, out of lear or anger, ~e)mo\vn Wlthi:ri the NAACP.
continues to choose the path of have won a sllllhUy stronger
maction. raClal violence In the hand each yeu
UDlted States wllI not only conThey think t\1ey may come
tmue, .t Will rQtlur WIth eVfll: out on top thiS year, but the pre
IncreasIng mtenslty",
sent leadership dgesn't agree
Brooke's speech ended a day.
They don't have a snowball's
long series of workshops and chance In hell at thIS, convendiSCUSSIOns 1U w.hlch Civil rights tlon," saId one "aid guard'

Aged Widows often don t know
their husband s work and s;ometImes
31 e the artIsts second or third Wife
sa d Paul Marti)) plesIdenl o[ the
I rench (ommlttee
In thl" United States an artist s
hClrs ale not necessarily conSidered
l"xpert~ on hiS works The ADA A IS
orten ralled upon to supply experts
\\ ho rule on a pamtlO~ In questton
The C'ommlttee 5
legal Jmttatlve
also slilkes at the French svs;tem of
(xPC ts who Issue
certlficales of
authenticity An expert on Remb
randt officlals matntam should not
be called upon to cerhfy a Picasso
The committee sent Its own ex
perts to role on the Derams 10 ques
tlon thus bypasslOg the experts who
had alr.eady declared the works gen
\Ilne
In Amerl!'a If there IS a queshon
as to the authentiCity of a Chagall
said Ralph Cohn ADAA vice preSJ
dent
we try to find an mdlvldual
dealer famlhar
With Chagall-not
just With art In general
It was experts sent by the ADAA
who ruled last month that 44 palOt

all

\

ll.n a wester.n piece of modern art

hymbqllslng the Intermingling of the

~wo forms of art The wor.ks whIch

(i1qrl hill) many gpld and brooze
'inellal. between 1960 -and c 19115 In
ItalYl alsplay
figllrati:ve, abstract
classical and
academIC'

mod~rn,

Sl~;~m

.arly childhood Haiderz,d

, w a s inlerested in art and sculpture

Colm halled the talks as the
mal recognl1lOn lhat the flrt
I d Js mternallonal n SCOpe
whelt happen!'; III Pal JS IITc( 1'\
'ork rok\ 0 and Los AnE!lles
(t

csoecud.y in mouldlnil lhe human
ngure While in Habibia School hc
competed

schools
th

In many contests

f and

was

always

for

at

c top I was the statlles of famous

pcopledanhd thosbc of Bamlan that
msptrc
1m to ecome a sculptor
Most of hiS famous \\ 01 ks nre In
holy which he hopes to bnng to
KabuJ Bnd set up an
exhlblholl
With lhe arrival of hiS tools he nlst!
hopes to set up a sculpture course
where others WIll have the chance
ot learning hIS skill

In 1270 a d while Marco
Polo
was travelhng through ASJa Manor
he says that he saw the musl beau
tlful carpet of the ",orld In Turk
maOlstan
Many beautiful l.:arpets, some WIth

lUIS concre'e statue of two woml!n playing the harp,
now III the American Embassy IS from the fresco of Bamlan
which were drawn centurlcs agn Recently the sculptor
started wOlI"ng on abstflct pIeces

h 9t

10"

th It
Ne.:w

fhe Amcllcan grot jJ: IS rUlnjJ: sed
(lfJ Ne\\ York deale sand anotl1l.:r
I') clsewhere In the United Slat(>s
Tne I rench group has 1:l2 mem
t,NS or about 50 per cent o[ \\ hat
It calls e:stabhshed art dealers

of

Amanullah Ha.derzad at work In Italy HClc he Is seen
1)a vld one of the maste. pIeces of seulpture'

•

noral designs others wIth ChlOese
patterns that are nOW preserved 10
many museums and which were be
lleved to be of Isfaham origm actu
ally belong to Herat and the eas'"
tern regIOns of Iran
16th and 17th
I;entury Spanish and Damsh carpet
wt;avers used KhorasaOl deSigns In
1637 (Jreek envoys who VISited lran
declared that the best carpets
of
the area were those found m Herat
of Khorasan
The destgns of the 17th century
Herat carpets resembled those of the
earher century but were a IlHle
coarser
Two centunes earher Tl
murld mmalUrists were draWing the
carpets In their works One of thc
oldest new prese.rved In the Poldl
Patzuh museum In Milan dales back
It was woven by a
to thIS time
Khorasam from Jam who mscnbcd
the followmg couplet on It

It was the efforts of Ghlasuddm

Jam.1

copying

Mlcealangelo's

IndiiGn Film Director Plans To Put An Alien In Lotus Pon d
(

Satyattj

Ray

lives

10

a

modest top Ooor flat m a mIddle
class

dlstnct of

Calcutta

India

The director of the "Pather Pan
chait trIlogy and of Charulata'
flhT)s that

many

people

thmk

among the finest made smee the
war-works by chOIce for an In-

dustry so narrowly based on the
West Bengal public as to brmg
uncertam rewards Aftel a perIod

of frustratIOn he IS :JaW In full
spate agam he lOOKS forward to
dIrecting Peter SeUers (as an
IndIa In an Ind..n settIng) In
and orlg.mal

scnpt of

Ray s to whIch he has

The

Ailen

given a

touch of SCIence fictJOn

When I saw Ray m

London

fOUl years ago he was weanng

the InternatIOnal film dIrector s
UntfOl m-suede shoes fawn tro-

By Andrew Cave
USCI S thc lot In Calcutta he we
al S the Jama.kapor (loose white
shtrt and dhotl) and looks more
comfortable
Bengah
There
IS

films are
10 cnsls
very
!lUle
pub

llc [or them outSIde Wesl Bengal
-and now the West Bengal au
d,ence has developed a taste for
Hmdl hlms YQU see them que
uems outSIde Cinemas that show

The second

of these 1n Aspen, Colorado
10
July 1964 was parllculariy soccess
fuJ JA bringing logether and !OtegratIng the conlrIbutlons of polthcal
sclcnl1sts phYSical SCJcnllsts
and
government offiCIals
The prmclpaJ

difficulty w.th offiCially

I

,

1>ortralt of an eastern lady moulded

fj

Bombay hlms-well It sunder
standable These films deliberate

FLOWERS DOMINATE HERATI CARPETS

Tile Arms ConlTol and DIsarmasummer stodll>S

vers Wooi:l carvlOg Is one of the

:J

J

dealers, charging that
0 f th ~ I oca I
ings owned by Texas Oilman Alg4r
at t market had led to international
H Meadows were forgcnes All 44
iraud have moved to tighten safe
tame irom Pans offiCials said
guards against 'forged pamtIngs
The most dramatic move by the
In light of thiS the French com"
(OOlite ProtesslOnnel des Catenes mlttee announced recently It would
d Alt was to convmce government
organise Its own group nf experts
prosecutors 10 open a judicial lOves
to evaluate pamtings
ttgation In what It conSiders tor
genes of works by Andre Deram
The communlqlJc said that both
now being shown al a LeCt Bank
associatIons know
perfeetly well
g:1l1cn
Local dealers had
never
that they cannot protect Ihe eollec
before takeJ1 such aclton
10 s and the pubhc In all cases but
The CPGA BcflorJ was announced
they have decJrled to Intervene force
after a week long conference With
Jullv, and on their own malton In
(Irtt I ils of the Art Dealers AssoCla
cases where established dealers eX
linn of Amenca In a jomt commu
hlblt [orgerles and nP."er tt:\em for
Illque recently the French went a
sale
long \Va) toward accept 109 venflca
tlOn practIces suggested by the Arne
In 'Such cases the) will deSignate
nCilllS
quahfi\.:d members of theIr assocI I
I he move
for the JudiCial In
tll)/ls and III e~l(h stich case e~lab
ve<.:llgallull
for example
strikes
!Ish the e"'act nature of the offense
<.It the o(lIoal
French
poslhon
30 h glOups cautioned bu}crs to
thai It IS up to an <lrl1sts heirs
, h on reputa~le dealers and to be
10 look aflcr hIS Interests after death
\, [II e of terlifica1cs of atlthenbClt\
wei 10 file Bny SUits ThiS posulOn
On Ihe IIUer pomt the\ Sflld that
the lit alers maintain
amounts to
IlIhnu.l:h MNldo\\ s s
44 palOtlllgs
legal presumption that the neirs are
werc forger es the ('('II1fll;ltes I
the,>- best Judge of the authentiCity o[
(r):npanYlng them ~('re genlilOe
an urtIst s wnrks

a SImple one The besl procedLlte
may well differ from one topJC to
another
For certain broad tOPICS
11 may be beSI to
have a group
Wh1Ch IS ca,efully organised to permil mdefimte life so that the studies
can be conhnumg reactmg..to new
dala as they appear In other cases
lask forces may be needed for In
tenslve study of speCial tOpiCS The
short lerm
full-lime
summer
study has been a great conttlbutor
to our knowledge In milItary CIVIl
defence and 6paCt; affaIrs and lt may
welt be th., tbe use of suMmer sJu

such

1~

French art

berome more romphcated and as
the need for "ystem
analYSIS 1ncreases the dangers of amateurism
Will Increase
Put marc posllveJy to
be fully effective the shJdles whIch
SCIentists make Will need to be ex
pert quantHative and Ihorough

ment Agency has sponsored

AnQllieL pr6Jed' successfully car-

me IIectuo I regu Ia tl on

As the WplCS

gets

soon ,in 'the,J'I.Q,u"" for Deshtutes

Seek\ Tighter
...,;;.~ 'eS
\ f 0 n Art Forgery
M eUilJ'U

pohucal

me~'ls

20 studenb ftom'(lUl'erent facuilies

Frencli(K:a~fllers
-"~ \~
. . 1~""rdoY~

SCientists have: accused the phYSical
theIr
sClcnllsts of amateunsm In
formgn pohcy and disarmament slu
dIes, and In retrospect One must
admu that the charge has occaslO

The question of how one

Hniderzad olso~lio~s.,.to s~art classes

ed marble worlt lor ;lI;'yeat ana a ried o\lt lii't\1.~foUng sculptor was
ilal! af.er a folll".yenr t<:rm In thelo train 7I:o~ng Nllffitanl wood car

grealcr

slud,es of Ih,s sort IS by no

learmng sculpture in the Academy
famous lor marbles :where Ibe learn

A third need IS for mechanisms
which WIll permit studIes of greal
Iy
Increased
SOphlstlCafJon
and

nally been Jostlfied

\Yon mahy.rfirst ptii.Cs amon/tamed
cowr'scs "'tor{~theLd~rtni~l1t ot flD~ :SCUlptors 'ahe rof~ his most famous
"~\l,,,.
,
,.
arts dl K8buti~V~lverslty to benefit I ~wQrk praIsed by many critics 15 tpe

n[ Petro Vanouch 'in Carrara a cll;Y

lems have blom«hcal Jrnphcahons
M ucb of the IntemaUonal dISCUS
slon whIch has occurred so far has
oC such profundity that WIthout ac
tlVe: partiCIpation of biOlogIsts and
phYSICIans the studies Will
necessarIly be Incomplete

Not Infrequently

a~ls

Ie,enl
or thabi <;'a \jUt Is dymg'
'oul Halderzadr;'aays th'at ~Igoroo.
flep, should not taken to ro,vlve !hill
lut The III stUdents Imder hIS tralnng Ln lhl, Oeld 'arc no\\ 1/1 Chsga
~aral
~'f
! During hi. stay lrt Italy HaJderzad
partlclpat~ lri many exhlbltlon. and

he be sure of a su~cesatiJl career
I
h
,I
n Hl5U, When 1 e wen~ 6n a scho

larsh,p to ltaly.- Halderzad slatted

ollhsatlon 01 the knowledge and Ia
lent. o( blOloglsls and mC<\lcal personnel Many of the coml08 prob-

depth

~

Many
Dlt lbat •
By Staflltttliitl ,'<
'best way of JeittlliJ"...."fl1.lil to l;j(~, HalderZad who JS<lr tliacll~&t'Uie'
perlmenl with hJj~ St,ylea of ~reat'" \school of Arts antVl:{r1I}t:iHn Kabul.
arllsts hke Picasso ilIit,~ forget ",.3'l:lurnect from Itary.;~-,Year8 ~,,'
the earlier perlodi O!"lit\l!, master. li.lind started sett!\J:.g·llp-~the scillplUTe
Amanullah Hahfe~at a:..noted At.. (I.department on J a .....more )extE'htl~
ghan scolptor -~DeUev.es Ibat the J~lla'itls to -nable- tltuileltli to get' aeJ
young a~tlst s~o'!Jfd~tbtt on a sound qU~lnted not Only.-iWfth",\Ciay an<l rock'
and academiC basIs Only then can
bu~ also marble~..,He I also leacHes..

The SCie tist And Arms Control
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With road transport m Costs and fares.
One of the rather expensIve Items for operating such an airline a few years ago wlluld
have been the aviation personnel needed who
wOl'ld have had to be hired from abroad. Dut
fot'tunately there Is now a sOUDd corps of Af·
ghan personnel who can assume key positions
both in running airports, ,operating the airline
and DYing and malntalnin&',the planes.
It Is also a happy coincidence that the Af
11
ghan tourist bnreau has been attaclted to the
Afghan Air Authority. This .hoilld make plannmg for tourist groups more of a practical proThe possIble Impact of the d
need for more SOphlsllcated diSCUS
position Wllh the available means at tBe dIs-_ lopment and deployment of an
stons and for new commumcatIon
posal of the domestic aIrline It will be easier ballistIc missiles as a defence a
channels Increases
and more economical to run chartered se'i'vlces attack by mterconhoeotal haUls
boen directed toward establishment
rather than regular schedules
rockets IS one which has had cons
of mutual understandmg and trust
derable analySIS already A rela
We must now buIld on Ihls to cJe
With the comnusslOmng of the new alrlme 10pIC 1S CIVil defence
v;lop procedures for more specific
Soperficlally the Important prob
there IS e\ ery reason to beheve that tourIsm will
and more profesSIonal studIes of
be promoted rapIdly and some of the most lems appear here 10 be political and \ Significant problems
SOCIological but
ther" also eXlsl
scenic but hard.to get at places such as Nooris
Some movement loward thiS has
some
Important
problems
of already occurred wltbm the Pugwash
tan and Falzabad will be made easily accessible
weapons
effects and of tech
conferences there now eXlsl
two
Many a tOUIISt cornIng to Kabul would love to Rlcal
feaSIbility of various defence
Pugwasb
sponsored
working
groups
see these h.storlc places but under the present systems Any fuJI analYSIS of CiVil
of a continwng nature, the European
clrcumstanccs when the only way to get there defence Will necessanly Involve care
Siudy Committee and the CommIttee:
IS bv road and over dIfficult terraan the pros
ful analyslS of SCIentists and enCI
on BIologIcal Warfare Both bold
pect IS rather forblddmg It IS hoped that the nel#rs II 1S no aCCident thai one meehngs 10 ~dditlon to the Pugwash
Afgh," AIr Authority will gIve the whole busl
of the mor~ senous studIes of the
meetmgs
We need more of these
ness of totJrIsrn the attenflOn It needs so that problems of CIVIl defence IS now Ix
continuing study groups
all the potential of the mdustry both from tbe tng earned out by a group of SCkn
Som; may properly be regIOnal
tlSts at Oak Ridge National Lahora
\Iewpomt o( carnmg reVenue as well as intro
others may most usefully be only
tory
bilateral
Cer:tarnly
there 1S
no
ducmg Afghanistan abroad may be fully ex
One of the most complicated of
plotted
lack of problems
In additIOn
to
the nc;;w weapons systems and one
lile pohucally based problems of

The estab1Jshment of such contacts IS 1m
portant from the SOCIal pohtlcal and adrmmstra
tlve points of view With an efllclent system of
domestic alrlmes It wl1l become possible for
busmessmen to move about more easily,
governors and other provmelal offiCials could
travel between the capital and the provmces
WIthout wastmg too much time and above all
senous cases of Illnesses can be brought from
remote parlA of the country to urban areas to
recen'e medIcal attention
The step taken by the Af~han AIr Authority
to establISh a ne" domestIc alrhne to servr
these purposes therelore IS a wise one deserv
tng praise Can sucb an althne be economically
Viable? This Is a question that IS asked almost
invarIably when a new enterprIse 's undertaken
The answer to this question almost certaInly de
Ilends on whether such an althne can compete

Yesterday s
hlah
carried
an
editOrIal on the draft la" for the
purchase and storage of foodgrams
In man.y dev~loplng countries 10
ASia and AfTica food
production
cannol keep up
wllh the rate of
populauon growth II
said
Con
sequently there IS a growmg food
shortage
The' problem
becomes
acute at tlmC:s due to unforsee.n cit
maUc changes- and weather condl
tlons
Although
In
Afghamstan
the
problem 15 not as acute as In some
olher countries In ASia and Afnca
some: food shortage has been mak
Ing Itself felt In recent years The
country the edllonal went on has
large areas of cultivable land
not
ye1 utilised.
With proper handlmg of Ihe
country s land and water resources
It should become self suffictenl 10
food BUI until that happens Imme
dlate measures are reflulred to make
the besl of what th~ counlry can
produce and see that prtces do not
fluctuale or get out of control
The new law WhICh calls for pur
cha~ and storage as well as dlSlrJ
bullon of food gram on an eqUI
lable baSIS throughout the country
under superVISIon of the Food Pro
cu~ement Department IS a slep to
ward-thcv attainment of thel goal
menttoned
The law prOVides for
voluntary and Just lransaCtions bct
ween the buyer and the seller and
In conJunction WIth the proVISIOns
10 stop
smuggling and hoarding
~hould serve the lause of ensurmg
t;nough to eat for evervbod}
Yesterdav s Ami" In an edllonal
longralulaled lht" Frenlh
govern
ment and pcopk (In Bastille Da}
It saId that July 14 IS a day of re
membranee and reloiling not only
for France but also for the world
at large: bel.:ause It was f n Ihls day
that the
pnm':lples of ....' emocracy
practIcallY cam'" InIO eXistence
It
made a speCial reference to the pro
gress made In various walks of life
m France under the leadership of
PreSident de Gaulle who established
the Fifth Repubhc
It also emphaSised that relatIOns
between AfghaOlstan
and Franc~
have been developmg well for 'laIr
<t century
The vlsHs paId by 'lIS
MaJesly the King and Htr MaJeslv
the Queen and also by Prime MIDIS
ter Mohammad HashIm Malwand
wal earlier thiS year we:re factors 10
the further strengthening of tles bet
ween the two countnes and grow
109 cooperation between thc:m
As
an example- of the growmg coope

dJI.

saId
',,\ •
He told the CouncIl that lo~sf- •
,~ ~"'" ,
alread;Y bemg 'advanced b~)!~"
~ I
the World Bank. the Internatio1'ol','I5'
r.:-ff6F'Il~Y~ ~ounir~nal Development AssocIation ncultural
products-mcludfng
and.reglonal banks "are-well de- plocess!J1g mdustries-"-'could_the_
SIgned-and. useful. as far~as they Ielly be, so expanded," and-mwr
go" and that he hopes for fur- tlPlled that external Investment
ther mcrellses ~ these sources for aSSJstmg develoP!ll8.' counof _ ..tance {, F
, .,~
~ tries, lo:"lncrca..... Hbelt l;'llIpIi'cul"Bilt Dr. 'sen~siud. ''P1Il'el# gO-' tural Jproduciti\,IW I t!ou!d" rise
vernmental lendmg, whether" from a new hundred ml1)lon dol
bJ1aterl\!..,or mult\filt'e'ral;Clltt 1111 lars to several pU\lbn !\.ollars a
longer Copef.~tI1I tlU! sltUatlon~
year ~ '0 Ie l
'
A solutIOn worth explormg
Dr Sen said FAO was ready
would be to stimulate private to take the lead m exploring
capItal (Iendin, by cuslng 19ovWIth competent 71nancmg Insemlrlental grdrib!iP',Blli to mtIte" ; htutIOIiS'and exMrtt,'· 'wafs to
lIP the difference betY(een. the make the sort of arrangements
one-to-tmee:, , pgr:- cent' f'lntetest 1 ~e pl<>posed
'
Kt a time When th~1 !ranger
whIch agrlcultut~ cari E!conoml'
cally bear and the currentlY pre- of the world food crISIS IS genevalhng market rates ,tor. capI- rally recognIsed. FAb has the
tal lendmg,
duty to seek solutions that would
'Such grants might also be WIden substantially the resouxused to extend the duration of ces available for fmancing thee
the loans to 20 years or longer expansion of food ,pfoductlOn."
and to prOVide an adequate per- he saId
lad of grace In most cases the
(US SOURCES)

PLANS FOR NEW DOMEST tc AIRLINE
Air transportatIOn has a special significance
In a country with a rugged terrain, where high
way construction IS both expensive as well as
time consummg Although several highways
have been constructed m AfghanIstan within
the framework of the FIrst and Second Five
Year Plan. and more Will be built hi the future.
thIS by no way elimmates the need for the
development of domestre air transport
The
development of domestic alr transport IS Import
ant not only from the viewpoint of tourism but
also from the ViewpoInt of establishing contacts
between major mdustrial, economiC and cultural
centres III the countrl
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That fim,iled soch a lovely work
of art
Ounng the 16th and 171h centuries arllsls gave more Importance to
carper deSIgn and porcelam deSign

lilan to calhgrsphy

Mos. o(

the

master artists of the perIOd such as
Bthzad Sultan
Mohammad
and
Said Ait were famous carpet
dc
signers
Some carpet experts
beheve the
Khorasant carpel art goes back La
lhe reign of the Ghaznavlds
Dr
Zakl Mohammad Hassan MIST! III
IraOlan Industry aft~ Islam wntes
Although carpels were first men
tlOned 10 the llme of the SalJokle~
some hlslonens say that they dat ...
back to the Ghaznavld penod of
the I Jth century and It IS said that
the courts had man) exqUISitely de
Signed carpets
Among the Heratl carpels which
date back to the 16th and 17th cen
tunes those with floral deSigns are
the mest famous Their deSigns

Iy ~how elll sorts of exotic bac

which lIIc1ude palm fans a PlC.to
flal mouf of the royal Ghaznavlds
With dark brown backgrounds and
green borders suggest that
Herat
was a centre of carpet weavtng a.,
fur back as the I Ith centul y
Some.: prayer rugs
bclonglOg 10
the Safa(tid penod have verses 01
the Holy Koran tnstnbed on them
til Nask.h and Kufic lettermg
Al
though their colour patterns resem
ble those of 1abnz they are tiSll ..
lonsldered to belong lO the Hel 11
school
Other Larpels tttnbulpJ to
Heral hav~ Julep floral palle.n ~ ar
ranged within a Circle or 0\31 uf
leaves Others have mur
Impk
palterns of leaves One SUt:n l?rpel
bl.:longmg (0 Ihe second half of the
15th l ..ntury IS now 10 the shrine of
Imam Reza m Meshaed A German
trd\'cll~r who came 10 Iran 10 the
rl.:lgn of Shah Abas also praises th..
Heratl carpet espeCIally the
line
Europeans calh;d the flower
pol
which closely resembles thc larp... l~
adually woven In Heral

kglounds- Japan s.Wltzerland
one hIm reCen t1y took you up the
Elffel Tower-but still broke off
for an IndIan song and dance Be
Sides there al e some

very pret

ly gtt Is In BombaY
lh. CllSIS has had two effects
t

n RaY s work First It drIed up

hnance for a film he had planned
based on a famous chlldren s
sto,y bY hIS grandfathel He has
also concluded
thal In future he
:;;houl,d WOl k on a more mterna

tlonal scale stIli based on Bengal
( I I.:ould never \\ork 1I1 Bomba\ )
more
Enghsh dlalo
llut
\\ Ith

gue and some Engltsh speakmg
aClol s Hence The Ahen
(or,
as It \\ III be

kno\\ n 10

India

Avatal )
It ts SCience ficttbn only 10 a
superfictal way There IS a space
~hlp In It-It lands 10 a
lotus
pOlld tn- the B.rbhum dlStnct o(

Bengal
Only the lop ,ho\\ -the local
pcople th,nk It may b. a temple
mit aculously glO\\ Ing out of the

poml InSIde the space shIp IS an
alt(;n (,'Ieature a lItHe lIke a re

fugce ch,ld pe' haps who

~omes

)ut flnl) It IlIyht IIld \\t rks miracles
-lJlllll,lS water
for the crops or
1\llkES mangoes glow overnIght In
the dIm ICt there IS a Marwan
(Norlh Indwn) busllle~s man who IS
slnklllg lub~\\t'lls as l benefactIOn
but wllh a ttUle bl'" of an eye tu
proOl "'II Amelluill \\ho I~ smkmg
them [or hlln some Santals (tribes
men) \\!th \ llltle
(hapel and a
paul e I hl: stan hLis a lot o( I Linli
ftC'IIIOIlS
-SO( lal
po!JtlC'al Iell
1::1 )US

\

•
One of the BCI ,t carpels mosf famous today. Is the Manree frpm Maure The carpet Is found 111 many
mtrlcate patterns softness and light weight are Signs of Its high quality

colours

The

He I.. clear about some of ~IS tar
ttcts YOll know at u cerlalll age
men \\ho have made.: ,I lot of mane)
111 buslllcss by one mean!> or anolhel
stiut thmk111g of splntual thmgs and
spendmg <.I lot of mane) on good
\ .. 01 k"
Well Blrla (the IndIan In
duStl1 II magnate) has been spend
109 alai ot monc) on Ihe restara
Uon ot Hmdu temples There was a
blOUP ot lemples 111 Btrbhum dlstnct
-Bengali ten acotta temples parti)
Tluned vcr,) beautiful I had otten
thoughl ot shooting a scene there
I he lnsl time I went 10 see them
the) had been completely ('overed
III plastE'r
thonks to Blrla and pall1
,

ted
I~

jJJOk

PlIlk'

He smIles There
10 my Mar

a little hit of Blrla

wan
The Mal \\ an Will be: Peter Sellers
About hIS ability as actor and mimiC'
nu IS enthUSiastic In the film he
\\ III speak English most of the time
but he \\ 111 also ~pcak Bengah to
lhe Benegah charaC'ters-In a Mar
\\3n f)(lent
It s extraordmary he
\\ as III India dunng the war and
pIC'ked It all up-he can speak Eng
hsh If1 a U P accent a South IndIan
H C'cnt a Bengali accent
Well just
now and then hiS Bengah accent
sounds a \lttle South Indian-but all
he 11I.:eds to get It rtght IS a tew
jJ:olllters
Because of Seller s ltHl11TIJlments
The Allen c In start shooong only
In Oecernbt;r Meanwhile Ray
IS
finlshmg shooting on
ChlTlyak
h InLi
I thriller ( te 1 home
con
SU01p(IOn only) \\ hl\.h hIS as&1stants
had st lrted Ind \\ hll..:h they Isked
him to lome In un when he was at
I
loose end After Ihal he Intends
10 Inake thiS tIme un hJS own
Asa
01 S Imkel
(The SIJ~n I CI story of
the.: Bene I (lnllnc of IY4l hy Bib
hUlhlbhusan Banencc lht: aUlhor of
Ihe ll(i\t:! on \\ hh..:h Ihe Pather Pan
lh III Inlag} \\ tS b ISt.:d As In lhe
In log}
Soumllr I ChalleTjee Will

play

he

l<td

rhough lhl... min m ide famme
lQuld make I tragedy on a 'liSt scak
that was when people died beSide
unlooted Calcullii swee s.hops and
Rav re ails \1,(: stepped over bo
die" when we ,,-ent out of the fronl
door -the film WIll de II With
a
micrOl.:osm A BrahmIn Ind
hi"
new Wife lome to I VIllage HC' set ..
up as 1 \Cn Import Inl pe.:r~on
rc;hglUlis Inll ~O\.l d 1Ilihorlh
\111
ofT from hl'i fdlo,""s
rhen pc-oplc
begin II he Ir tbolll lh( \\ Ir
NC'\\~

tfl\kle'\
Ihrough U(
IhC'
SlOg lpore
people.:
ask
IhCnlselv~!i \\ here Sing Ipore
mlghl
hc- perh IpS near Bhubanes\\ar or
PUll (to\\ns SlHne '00 mIles west of
Cah.. utla)1 Then the famIne comes
gr IdUllly 11 bre:tks down personal
The film ends
Ind llS(e b IrTll.:rS
with Ihe first death-With the rea
1IS81100 th It nlC:11 elln die of hunger
Rav adfls With qUIet conVIctIOn
I
JblOk the film should be good
It
r.I11

of

silould
All thiS should occupy Ray for a
year He IS tl~o mterested 10 gra
phIl.: art md
If I ever make n lot
of 11l0nl:Y \\ould like to take a year
ofT to redeSign the standard
Ben
~alt type: face
BUI he has other

film proJeclS beSIdes abo"e

all')\

PassLlgc 10 I"din
Cor
which h~
hopes to get the nght& from EM.
Forster
Ray IS cntlcal of the re
cent stage and teleVIStOn adaptatIOns
(meanmgless skeletons) and 10

some ways of the book llself
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,FiyeArab States' Agree~Dtt~

Steps' To~ounter:, Aggt:eSs-i~n

'.

The flve teaders Jlreside nt Nasser

of the UAR . P~ident', Nureddln

Atassl of - S;r.l0•. Preside nt

erOeffnet:

His
rocket ry,
Islada ).

am 18.7.67 (26/4 /46)
Lade n 1m Spinz er Hotel

on July 20th,67 (28/4 /46)
Shop in the Zargh ouna- Maid an
(Shar e-Nau / blue mosq ue)

am 20.7.67 (28/4 /46)
Laden im Shah budin -Maid an
(Shar ~-Nau / Blaue Mose hee

PURE CAMELHAIR

REINE KAMEL HAARMANTELSTOFFE

cloth for overc oat with natur al and
other fashio nable shade s

in Origi nal-K l!-me lfarbe n und ander en
Mode farbe n

CAMELHAIR-BLANKETS

KAMELHAARDECKEN

,of

Abd~-

Rahman 'Arel 01 Iraq,. Prime Mini.'
te~, Hiniar;i Boumedienno of Algoria
an~_f're..ldent Ismail \>1-A2hari at

,

His Majes ty was a~companied by Their Rqyal I;Iiglinesses.
,Princ e Ahma\ l Shah and Prince Moham mad Nader , Prime
Minister Moham mad Hashim Maiwa ndwal ,!nd Nation al Defen
ce
Minist er Gen, Khan Moham mad,
They were receive d by gene- I nistry of Mines and Industrie~,
rals, of the rocketr y sections .
Eng, H. Mirzod, preside nt of
The manoe uvres started soon the mining and geolog y depart after His Majest y's arrival at 9 ment in the Minist ry of Mines
a,m, All
operat ions went as
and Indust ries, explain ed
the
planne d and anti-ai rcraft units work being carried out in th~
hit their targets in the air with area.
guided missile s,
,Surve ys for the exploi tation
His
Majesty
express ed
satisor' minera ls were progre ssing
faction over the perform ance of well, he said,
,
the units taking part in the manHis Majest y spent four hours
oeuvre s,
there ana at the end of his inspecone of a series held
bv the defenc e forces,
tion expres sed satisfa ction over
. Yesterd ay noon His Majesty .
the progre ss made,
accomp anied hy Jiis Royal HighHis Majest y return ed to Kaness Sardar Abdul WaH and bul at 8 p,m,
the Comm andant of the Ghazn i
garriso n, visited the Zar Kasha n
Sahed New Iraqi Envo y
area, where
prospectin,g
for
gold
is
KABUL, July 17, (Bakbt ar),being
done
by
the Mi,
Afghanistan has told Iraq that It
agreed to the appoint of Ali Jamil

S1,J.dan,
reached theIr
agreem ent
atlef taiks In the UAR capital,
Caito 'Radio said.
"The five leaders. in the face of

noble' and just nationa l

wards which the Arab,
worket \t ~ey said 1n !
Tho Arab naUon was
to achieve these goala In
any challenge, It added,

goaJs to-

nation haa
sta,tement.

delermloed
the tace 01
,

The five leaders, who held a tinal

75-mlnute meeting

n~cd to determ ine

agreed on the
future relation s

w,lh non-Arab states "in tho light

PASAN EDA,
CALIF ORNIA ,
July 17, (Reute r) ,-Ame rica's
Survey or, 4 yesterd ay headed tor
a 11l~ky ;u-ea of, 'the moon ellt¥Pped with a ~coop, cl\lDerl\S, ,1,1IA<\
a magne t, Scient ists gi'{l! Jt.. '10
more than a 5p-50' cItiriI~, of.
'landin g undam aged becaus e o~
the rocky terrain , But it.ls hoped that Survey or wlll Iielp scientists determ ine wheth er the
moon's craters were lPade by
me.-or ites or eruptio 'lS of hot

of their attitude towards the aggresSioh
and its consequences."
nations have asserted their absolut e
The five leaders approv ed a pro·
confide nce that the huge Arab caparock.
posal Irom Preside nt EI-Azh arl for
(Contd, on page 4) bilities can tum this setback
The sPl)Cecraft was due to
into
a meeting of Arab foreign ministe rs
a new' springb oard to achieve the
touch down alriiost in the cenin Kharto um in the near future
tre of the lunar disc about 0230
In another develop ment. the DAR
GMT today,
warned that it would Immedi ately
The target area. the ,dry plain
fire ~n any Israeli ships trying to
of Sinus Medii, is uneven and
sa 11 down the Suez Cann I.
litt~red with rocks which could
Meanw hile. AP adds Boumed len_
topple the three legged ~urveyor
ne. whose trooper s h~ve
already
and smash its delica:te equipm ent
taken up 'Positions
alongsid e the
as it lands at a final speed of
Egyptia
ns,
Iraqis
and
Sudane
se in
TEL AVIV, July 17, (Reut er),three miles an hour,
the Suez area. is expecte d to send
The United Nation s has deJaye d tbe start of Its ceasef ire observ
aIn seekin g an answe r to this
more men and arms to take part ttl
tion along the Suez Canal, it was annou nced here yester day,
questio n, the moonc raft will use
lhe Arab crusade .
a magne t on one of its three tt,
Aref, reports said. will continu e
Gen, Odd Bull of Norway, the
The operati on was due to ha ve
to detect iron particl es in soil
his
embarg
o
on oil shipme nts to the
UN's chief observe r said that be
begun at midday Sunday and there
droppe d on to it by its diggin g
Unired Sates and
Britain , while
could not begin observatlt?n at this
was no indicati on until last night's
scoop,
Sudan will furnish much-n eeded
stage "until the UAR's position on
announ cement that it had been held
Presen ce of iron. would suppor t
farm commo dities and other econothe operati on of the observe rs
is up,
the meteor it.e theory . Its ab~n
mic
necessit
ies.
clarified,"
Earlier, rsrael said that under the
ce couid mean the craters wl\Te
Atassl apparen tly awaits adequa te
ceasefir e ag~ment, both Israel and' armed . assistan ce
Gen. Bull made no mentio n of the
caused by eruptio ns,
to resume the
Sahed as Iraqi ambass ador 10 Ka- specific points requinn g "clarifi caTwo ,previo us success~ul' ':;3prVA,! .e~seTs. 'ahould "" allowed ,a struggl e to force Israel to abando
n
bul the informa lion departm ent of tion."
use the Buez Canal.
v~yors
.
. have radioed t.ftO~ds
the
territor
y
it
gained
within Syria.
KABVL, July 17, (Bakht ar).- (he' Foreign Ministr y announ
Accord ing to an AP dispatc h from
of picture s Of the lunar surface
ced.
The term "unity" at Arab efforts
Princl; Abe Hayat of Chatral . who
Cairo, UAR and lsra~li guns re- appeare d to be the tenor
at the offi· back to earch. A third went out
had been living here as a polltical
mained silent in the Suez Canal clal commu nique issued Sunday
of contro l during a steerID g
night
.refugee for some time, died Sallirmaneo
area Sunday as rival forces on op- coverin g the lengthy talk of the
uvre last Septem be.r,
five
day due to illness. He was 50 years
._posite banks of the watl:cway obser- leaders .
old,
ved the new ceasefir e after two days
Prince Abe Hayat was active in
of artillery duels and aerial. dog"The five leaders reviewe d the
thlii Pakbtu nistan indepen deDce mofighls,
existing situatio n and noted that the
CESS NA AIRC RAFr
LOND ON, July 17, (Reut er).vement before he sought asylum
·A
c!Jrrent phase at struggl e requite d
governm ent
spokesm an
in
British
publls
bers
CRAS
will
H KILL S FOUR
consid
er
claimi
heli~"
ng compe nsatIo n from tbe Cairo ·said DO shots wer~
'
heard and unified Arab efforts against the aggovern ment for any loss of Incom e caused by a new copyri
ght con- '~~rytb!ng was: ~ since the cease- gression p~rpetratcd- by Israel" with
BI, July 17, (Reut er),KABUL, July 17. (Bakht ar),- ventio n signed , In Stockh olm last FrIday .
,
"fi.io />c<:llIl]e "',effective ,!luring the the backing at the ~imperia1ist forces A NAIRO
The assistan t secreta ry of Britain 's virtuall y destroy ed the
singleengine d Cessna light
Agri.cu1tur.e: '«#~ .lrriB~'tion Ministe r
idea of copyni8!>t, ',:',_ '
01 the UnUed States and Brlta1h"
Publish ers' AS$OCiation, Regina ld
aircr;!f t crashed . killing all four
Mi~ Mobim m~d AKbar 1l.cza reright as it is known through out the
the
commun
iQ.ue
:'The
said.
'fightlog of the last two days
•
aboard yesterd ay, as the pilot
turned to" K~Qul from an inspect,ion Gowers announ cing this said last
world:~
-~erm.ipg 'the state' of .war aeainst
wail' lbe ,lieavie~l sedes of ,clashes
night: 'llThe Sto"Ckholm 'conven tion
flew over-::!! __jungie_ liiJ:l!~ip in
tour 'o'f Gbazni . and Katawa z agriTh~ new conven tion gives under- that violated the ceasefire
Israel
a
Ustrugg
le'
at destiny ," the ;ID ;tppare nt attemp t to ~CQFe
agreecultura l projects..
develop ed countri es the right to reott
mep! which ended the Arab-Israeli five Arab leaders express ed confi_
wild animal s,
'The ministe r .also saw lhe proposproduce withou t paymen t any books war June 11 ..
dence that the vast resourc es
of
The Cessna plunge d into the
ed sile of the Khwajagall dam, A
to be used' for teachin g student s or
Arab states were capable of making
The
bush and explod ed near the strip
UAR.
Govern
ment
ministr y source
researc
announ
h,
- the exiSting setback a "turnin g
said fur~her sur·
point
ced 24 civilians were killed and 98
at Keeke rok in the Masai game
veys are necessa ry before work can
Some British publtsh ers believe
toward. reclaim ing
the just
reserve . about 70 miles (126 kithat the British delegation did not wounded, 12 critically. as a result honour able rights of the Arabs ,. and
b; started , 011 Ihe dam, on the
the
lometr es) , from Nairob!.
of Saturda y's Israeli' air ratds and
veto the conven tion as they had the
Ghazni Rjver.
cOlnmu nique said.
.
artiller y bombar dment of Port TauFirst r~orts said' the pilot
right to, but they restrain ed. The
"The Arab nation is firmly deter~
fiq and Ismaili a on the souther n slwas
believe d to be an Italian
loss
, MAlDANSHAR, July 17:-(Bakhto
them
is
expecte
d
to
be
about
mined
to reclaim its rights regard·
MOSCOW, July 17, (Reut er).compa
retch of the canal.
ny directo r from Nairob i,
10 to 12 mUlion sterlin g-a quarter
tar),-A I)andicrafts section , w_as Soviet induStr ia.l produc
less ·of hardshi ps." the eommu nique
tion is Of their total export
. The government claimed
and that the passen gers includopened in the Wardak . prOVIncIal
UAR
earning
added.
s,
forging . ahead
and seems
to
ed his wile and Jriends ,
Air Force fighters sbOI down lfu
"For politica l reasons the· British
prison in MaidaD shar yesterda y by
outstri p its plarine d increas e for
Israeli
planes
govern
during
ment
-decline
daylong
Governor Mohammad
a
to
~og
use
its
rigbt
Ebrahim
the whole of 1967, accord ing to
Ahas!.
a report publish ed here today, of veto," Gowers added. ,uThe ab- figbl.'l Saturday, The performance of
the UAR pilots was hailed as "maStention was merely a face~saving
Produc tion over the (irst six gesture
gnificen t, heroic" in banner, head~
."
month s of this year was up 10,6
lines in the Cairo press.
The publish ers' view Is that if
per cent over the same period of Britain
wants
to
aid
countri
es
it
1966. the Centra l Statist ical
should be done through the proper
Agency report said,
govern ment departm ent and not
.
NEW DELm , July ·17, (Reut er),This figure is exactly 2 per 'with
Rain has brough t rellcf to one of t.he worst droug bt and
cent higher than the total in- at themoney taken out of the pockets
famine
publish ers.
stricke n areas of India- Mlrza pur distric t of Uttar Prades h
crease over the whole of last
wblch
"We are bemg asked to contrib ute
adjoin
s
Bihar,
year, and puts Soviet indust ry Involun
'
tarily. and the governm ent
JOHAN Nl'SBU RG, July 17, well ahead of the pl~nne
After foud days of ram. peasant s
Conditi ons in the area were so
d growth
will rightly be asked to make good
(AP), -A "secre t envoy" IT,Om target' of 7,3 per
were
yesterd ay back at theJr once bad when Prime Ministe
cent in 1967,
r
Indira
any
Joss". Gowers said. "Atter all
arid fields. sowing summe r crops of Gandhi visited It earlier
Rose Tshom be has offered forthis year
no one expects other manufa cturers
mer South Africa n mercen aries
wheat, maize and rice.
Some of the bigges t upswin gs to give away
that Indian corresp ondents dcscrib ed
their product s."
80,000 rands ($112,000) each to
Officials reporte d that the n.umwere marke d by the machine!the
people there. as little mare than
WASHINGTON, July 11, (AP),- ber at people eating 10 the district
attemp t rescuin g former Congo- buddIn g, chemic al. gas,
's "breath ing skeleto ns."
car,
Cengres
sional
leaders
ot both partles
1.::!9 free kitchen s had droppe d by 25
lese Premie r Moise Tshom be, consum er
Official s say that it rains are nor~
goods
and noeat N. Viet Supp orts Anti UK conferr ed Sunday with
nt
per cent since the rains began.
Durba n's SundaY Tribun e said and
mal thiS year, they hope to harvest
noilk
indust ries-ra ng· Camp aigns In. Hong Kong Johnson and promIse d himPreside
legisla~
Some relief works- the buildin g a bumper crop in Uttar
Sunday ,
ing from 11 to 20 per cent over
Pradesh as
tion today to end a railroad work of roads and earth dams to provide
TOKYO
It relJo~ted
ex-mer cenary capa result of an intensif ied agricul tural
last year's Janua ry-Jun e fillu- Vietna , July 17, -(AP), -North stoppag
e
threaten
m
ing·
Sunda
co
y
hamstri
said it suppor ts
wages for the destitu te--hav e closed , program me.
ng
tai n Vloog Theron , 24, said in res.
the anti-B ritish campa ign in the U.S. econom y,
down because peasan ts have returnJohann esburg he had been apSteel produc tion reache d 50,6 Hong Kong,
ed to work in the tlelds with new
proache d.
.
It was learned that the operati ng
.
'millio n tons, just under hali
The officia l newsp aper, Nhan plan,s to termina te the deadloc
hope after two years of drough t.
Theron said h~ had been asked way to the year's planne
ked
d tar- Dan, said the Chines e in the
to recruit a small group of 12 or get of IO~ million
House- Senate confere nce on two altons
and
6
British
colony now are strugg l- ready passed bills.
15 men to rescue Tshom be, now per cent up on the
first siX' ing for their Hgitim ate'rig hts,"
in Algier s "at all costs and by month s of last ~e.ar,
The Senate then is to re-pass its
The' 'offici
whatev er means, they chose," the
Pig iron, reporte d lagging in Hong Kong al deman ded that bill calling tor 8 gO-day no-strik e
NEWA RK, New Jersey , July
author ities reCease
newsp aper said.
period
with an' imposed
wage
April, picked up
17,
(AP),- Cornp arative calm
The Tribun e also repovte d a quarte r alld at 36,6in the second "witho ut Belay" Hsueh Ping, a settlem ent It no volunta ry ogree- •
million tons corresp ondent
Came to riot torn Newar k early
from China' s ment is reached by the carrleu and
forme r mercen ary leader had by July 1 is also
6 per cent up Hsinhu a news agency Brrest~
Sunda y after ano\he r night of
receive d a telepho ne call from on ,last year's figure,
six . shopcra ft
unions represe nting
ed early this month.
gunfir e that raised the city's
.
the secreta ry of the officer comabout 137,000 employ~s.
dea

WIR ZEIGEN

this destiny_shaping test at the Arab

I

.UN Tru ce Ob ser vat ion De lay ed,
Bu t All Q:uiet On Sue'% Ca nal

r,lGm,e News In Brie f

British Pub lish ers To Clai'm
Co mp ens atio n For ·Losses

in origin al colou rs
Origi nal-K amelf arb~

CASHMERE WOOL,

--

FEINSTE KASCHMIRMANTELSTOFFE

elega nt fabric s in vario us fashio nable

• I

I

I

.' ',.

AFG!HAN ISCH E WOLLI,MDU'STR'J E'L1'1>., 'KA':Q'L

in

,

,~,

I'

WE OFFER

I'

,,' ';
-.',
.'
',BElR UT, Jwy17 . (Reute r).-',The leader s of five Arab states meetin g In Cairo, annou nced
yes, terday that they bad agre~ 'In ,steps to elImIn ate tlte conseq
uences
,
'of ~raell aggres sion agalbs t 'Arab conpt'r les.
-', -.

am 19.7.67 (27/4 /46)
Laden 1m Sargh ona-M aidan
(Shar e-Nau / Maid in Baza r

J

shade s

in modi sehen Farbe n

CASHMEREPLAIDS

KASCHMIRPLAIDS
,in aktue llen Dessi ns

in vario us desig ns

.

natur al and colou red

CASHMERE-CLOTH

natur farbi g und bunt

KASCHMIRTUCHE
,

for suits in elega nt desig ns

/

Must erung

KAMMGARNSTOFFE

equiv alent to Engli sh quali ty from
pure Afgh an fleece wool

engli scher Quali taet entsp reche nd, aus
feinst er Merin owoll e

TROPICALS

TROPICALS

from best seleCted Merin o wool
(Pana ma fabric s)

aus ausge sucht er heste r Merin ,owol le,
(Panam~toffe)

FOR DAILY USE
hard- weari ng blank ets from. select ed
pure Afgh an fleece wool

FUER DEN TAEGLICHEN GEBRAUCH

., . , .

strapa zierfa ehige Wolld ecken aus IlUSsortie rter, reine r afgha nlsch er Schur wolle

Our highl y traine d staff .is Prepa red
to offer you our collec tion witho ut
oblig ation.

mandin g Congoles!, govern ment
forces, inquiri ng about the possibility of recruit ing mercen aries
to fight for Presid ent Joseph
Mobutu, --- - - - - _.-:-~..,.,... c:---; '--

Unse r, gesch ultes und' sp,rac hgew andte s
Perso nal legt DlDen gerne unver bmdl lch
,
unser e Kol~ektionen vor.

, ·A , Parachu,tele
ss
,
",

.
.
Wk' niach en Sie auf eine; beson dere EiDk aufsc hance aufmel'k sam, die fuer die-n eueri LaecIen a15 Sonderangebo~ ,npr bls
zUm ~7.7;61 ,(4/5/ 46), 9uelt igkel t hat;
.. .. .
.
. ' '\

We would like to draw your atten tion to our speei al offers
which are l:iven in our new shops up to July 27 th, 67
(4/5/4 6)' only.
'

.~

•

CAMELHAIR BLANKETS

AFS 5501 piece

-.~

.:_~
('

CASHMERE CLOTH

AFS 470/m~r

.

~

.

~EL.a:i~DECKE'

"

AfS 550.J~tk
" :K;\SC-HMIRM,AMTEL~TOff:. '.. AfS 4701;~'
:.~I:--~ .J~
;I:.:·~

..

"

.'

CAMELHAI~ CLOTH

WORSTED

AFS.290imti'

_....

,

':'

..:---..:.-.--......"..---~---:-._-----------

"

,

KiMELHURM:A~,rrELSrOFF AFS290 Jin "
•• "~,,

-- -- •

'

';\~:J;" _.;.' , ..... ~~.::.~~.

_'.:

•. ' ''1'

.~

AUSTRALSTOFF

AFS350/mtr

'

•

-

'.'

•

_

,

AFS 350 1

I

Mrs. Tshombe
Hires Men To
Re,scue Husband

fUl;r Kostu eme und Jacke n, in dezen ter

WORSTED

Soviet industrial
Production -Up

---

KASCHMIRDECKEN

CASHMERE-BLANKETS

.,

:

~

"

, '.'.'
.

on July 19 th,67 (27/4 /46)
Snop in the Zargh ouna- Maid an
(Shar e-Nau / Maid in Baza r)

.

--,--, .~._-_ ._ _.~,-

I - '.~

"

on July 18 th, 67 (26/4 /46)
Shop at the Spinz er Hotel

'

,~ I.

"

opens:

,
- _:.:....-.. .--

../

.

.

;...

.

'

.,

"

",

. .,,;, "

,

~-.-

:,'.

\'

;;.'

..

'.

:

". Lea])' Tcj· E~rth,-

I

-

R:AIN BRINGS RELIEF TO
FAMINE AREA IN INDIA

Legislators Pledge
Steps To End US
RaillWay Strike

Canadian Team Has
Even Better News
For Smokers

Miss Un ive rse . Ce leb rat es Wi th Bre akf ast
MAIMI BEACH, Florida, ,July chosen as Miss Universe here

SatL7, (Reuler),-Sylvia Hitehcocl<. the urday night, celebrated
her victory
21,year-old local beaiJly who wills' yesterday· by, sleepIng I,te and
hav,, ,
'ing' br~kfast
bcd,
.,

in

~~~~t J::f:~t~~da~=~'!~t~~o~~:
From Rho d'·
·tiring Miss. Univers e; Margar eta
esm "' ,Arvidson ot, ,Gothenbufll;- 'SIOeden"
,", "

Alport Baek.

ment not 10 win but an honour to
be next in line.
The second rUDDerup was
Miss
England , Jenni1e r Lewis at Leicest er,
who found a week of sunshin e in

Miami Beach tmllg, "1, wouid ,welFORT DE FRAN CE,-M ;;'" ,
come just one little cloud," shc' said
durlhg the prelimi naries.
tI/nque, July 17; '(~~),:/n addition' to.. ~e .utie, hroWn.Sqe g~t ber wish a couple '01 hours,
A 77,yeal'-91d I~,w!P,',lI:Jng
'-LOND ON; July,,17, (AP),- Bri- eyed, brown-luilreil'Miss Hilchco
ck before the final pagean t when a
at a French spee., resear ch '- tain's S)'\ecial' envoy to RPode
,statIo n leaped 'ouf,o~'an ail-;" flew:'h ome from the rebel sia won $10,000 in' Cash,' a $10,000 heavy thundershotN,er brough t down
co)o- persollal apPearance contract" a~out the tempera
liner til his dea,th 2,OOO'D1etles ,ny"Su nday and ~old 'newsm
t~re_
en $10,000' worth of clothes and a y.car
<MOO 1\I!tt) over, ~ ,Cutb- ,
that a majori ty of white Rhode s, of free tiavel.
be~ dllri,ng:a-~gulal:. tl!&'lst
ians want· ,a negp~iat~ settieShe has lived In .Miaml tor the
Saturd ay", "
."'"
ment ,with B,itain ,,'
Zamb ians Clear WhItes
,
l
a
s
t
18 y~ilr. and Is. a .tudent at ,the,
P.assen ge". on the DC-4 sllJd
Lord' Aloort; ' ,a' fanner cQnser- uritve~slty 01 ,Alabama. '~he' won
the
fhQu
ght To Be Merc enari es
the Dian,' Antoni o ~; suil_vative gOVe,rnm~nl /llinist er who U,S,A, contest as Miss AlaQam
a,
LUSAKA, J'uly
denly left blS 'seat, o~ned the
17; (AP), was sent ,by., ~lm.e Minist er V{1l,Miss Hitchr;ock " who me"sur~s
A Zambi an goven vnent spakes plane' s, Iiliteh, and .vJuig be,r", son to 't"J<,e 'tl\e':te mperat ura")in
35,5"24,5-36'& inch~s -(90-62_92 ,em,).
,Into th,:
man said Sunda y that severa l
as' the, aircra ft
Rhode sia,? 'said 'any, settien
was abOut, 60 k1lonie treii,(3 7' 1 would )\!'ve to be sensib le oent' "had, her parents, . tour' 'brother~ a people arreste d Saturd ay' on ,iUSanB
'sisior
_a. sisttr-in-Iaw, an aunt,' an picio" of beitig mereen
D:dles) , "so.UU,t 'ot" MartInJll\C
ariell' fleehonou' rable,
"
, , '"
uncle and' tour university trlends 'ing from
on iii! way t" ,Cagen lle, 'Fr.enelt', " But I\e dedine d to tell
Kiilsha sa in the' Congo
neWsJ
chee-rlllg ,for, he~ 'ui the lllJditQrium
GuJana .
have been cleared .
' m e r j p$ Londo n airjlOrt "wheth er -Saturd ,y,
night.
'
Crossl ; was, emplo,y.~ at
"Our . investi gat.ion s indica te,
he ,wptlld recomm end that· Wilson
The ftrst rjlnnerl1P, Miss VeneFrance 's NII-t1onal- Spaee stuthat they are not mercen aries"
' reopen tal"s ,with Ian Smith' s zuela-M arlela' Perez Brange
r at said the spokeSman" "Their padies Centre at KourO u base.
regime in Sahsbu ry,
Caracas~said It was a disappoint'
..

1

.

.. -

air

pers are in order."

WINDSOR, Ontari o, July 17,
(,Reut er),-A Canad ian UDlVersity researc h team has announ ced a "major breakt hrough " in
elimin ating health hazard s in cigarette smokin g with a device
which extrac ts 90 per cent· of
suppos edly harmfu l tars, '
The Winds or Univer sity team
said
it was
makin g
the
announ cemen t Friday becaus e of
'action bY Americ a's COlumbia
Univer sity ip acquir ing a Hrevo~

lutiona ry" tar and nicotin e..redueing cigare tte filter system .
The Colum bia annou nceme nt
Thursd ay "has forced us to report our own mo'st' strikin g' finding~,' the
Canad ian team said,
The three men of the team
said a tiny plastic device they
have develop.ed, utilisin g a still

unknow n
aerody namic principle, wHl elimina te up 10 90 per cent

of possib ly injurio us agents pre-_
sent in cigare ttes,
'
, The Colum bia Univer sity statement said its new system "removed 90 to 80 per cent more
tars than existirt g cigare tte filters."

Newark Death
Toll Up To 20

th toll to 20,
New Jersey govern or Richar d
Hughe s summo ned newsm en for

a confere nce.

Sporad ic fire fights blazed through the summe r's night.
A 38'year -old fire captain shot
down from a ladder becam e tile

second white

victim of

rioters'

bullets , He was the first firema n
slain in what' New Jersey 's gevernor said, had becom e a fight
to the finisla,
I't ci\Y hospita l, where most
riot victim s have been taken
a IO-minute siege of gunfir~
erupte d just after a pollee ambu~ance rolled into the emerge llcy room drivew ay,
'
It carried the bodies of two
people kllled in a shOOling spurt
not related to the rioting ,
A
third person also died from ~hat
shootin g,
'
All b\1t essent ial lights were
turned off, blackin g out the hospital; Bullets preven ted attend an ts from reachin g the ambul_
ance in the unprot ecttld 'emergency roOm drivew ay,
,
After midnig ht, howev er the
firebom bing and looting dimini shed as streets in the cordon edoff area emptie d.
"

